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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY  
Introduction 
Worldwide, the number of maternal deaths in 2010 amounted to 287,000; almost 90% occurred in 
developing countries where rural areas typically share the highest proportion of it. In Ethiopia, the 
maternal mortality ratio (MMR) was 676/100,000 live births in 2011, contraceptive prevalence was 
28.6% and the unmet need for family planning 25%. This is echoed in the country’s population 
growth which does not match the country´s development, as illustrated by the poor living condition 
among women. Since poor access to and low use of contraceptives exist, it is essential for further 
family planning interventions to ascertain determinant factors of effectiveness in order to obtain a 
more efficient use of family planning services. In that perspective, some studies have recommended 
focusing on couple level analysis in fertility research because it gives a better predictive power of 
relationships between family planning and couple´s fertility desire. The decision to use contraceptive 
methods is indeed a complex process influenced by several factors. Few studies, however, have 
identified how the reasons for use or non-use of contraceptives relate to marital relationship.  
 
Objectives and methods 
The general objective of this doctoral study was to examine the marital dynamics concerning family 
planning and to assess the effect that family planning education has on a couple’s interaction and 
contraceptive use. This family planning education was offered through an intervention program 
carried out among married couples in Jimma Zone in south-western Ethiopia. For the purpose of this 
intervention program, we identified three specific objectives.  
 
The first objective was to determine the male-female difference in knowledge, attitude and practices 
of family planning, as well as the factors that lie at the origin of this difference. Second, we aimed at  
looking at spousal agreement on fertility desire and spousal communication from both husbands’ 
and wives’ perspective. For that purpose, we measured concordance in fertility desires between 
spouses. The third objective was to observe the effect of couple family planning education on 1) 
husband-wife interaction regarding contraceptive use and 2) male involvement in family planning. 
This objective mainly conveyed the impact of the family planning intervention of this study.  
 
We recruited 854 couples for our study and collected data using quantitative technique. A quasi-
experimental design was used in which couples were divided in a control and intervention arm. For 
the intervention arm, family planning education focusing on male involvement in family planning was 
implemented to analyse its effect on couples’ contraceptive practice. A first intervention focused on 
males, under the assumption that a better awareness of contraceptives by men would help in 
promoting contraceptives. We educated men about their shared responsibility not only in decision-
making about fertility desire but also by involving them in family planning as such. The second set of 
interventions targeted couples as a unit. We examined their level of agreement in terms of fertility 
desire and contraceptive use. We argue that discordance in fertility desire is important to be 
considered in spouses’ fertility and as a consequence, including both spouses in a survey is likely to 
result in a better analysis. Thirdly, we used community gatherings to stimulate open discussions 
without gender segregation. We assumed that interventions in which community and religious 
leaders are involved might be an important  constituent of effective family planning projects.  
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Results 
Our study findings indicate that knowledge on family planning is relatively high in the study area, but 
differences between men and women were observed in knowledge of the types of contraceptives. 
More specifically, an noticeable gap was discerned on the knowledge of permanent methods and 
traditional methods. Overall, contraceptive users were women, with the exception of two men. 
Differences between men and women were also identified with respect to the reasons for not using 
contraceptives: side effects were more often mentioned by women while men primarily reported a 
lack of knowledge. Furthermore, educational attainment, a positive attitude towards family planning 
and an already high number of living children were associated with women’s contraceptive use. This 
study showed that more than half of the spouses wanted to have more children, even though there 
was a considerable discordance in fertility desire between husband and wife. In couples where the 
husband had a positive attitude towards family planning and/or desired no more children, we 
observed a high contraceptive use by women. In addition, spousal communication about family 
planning and discussion of family planning, were positively associated with contraceptive practice. 
The intervention resulted in three main findings: 1) an increase in contraceptive use in the 
intervention arm among couples who were not using contraceptives at the baseline, 2) a positive 
effect of spousal communication and 3) the possibility of increasing male participation in family 
planning.  
 
Discussion and conclusion  
Our study results highlight the importance of involving men in family planning programs. We 
therefore believe that a good family planning intervention should include both men and women, as it 
helps to develop a positive attitude towards family planning and spousal communication. Three 
additional recommendations can be drawn from this study. First, considering the significant level of 
discrepancy with respect to fertility preferences that was found between spouses, it is important that  
data collection from both spouses is collected. Second, family planning interventions aimed at 
investigating behavioural change should run for more than six months. Finally, empowering women 
to speak about family planning with their husband helps to enhance their decision-making power 
regarding contraceptive use within the couple.  
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SAMENVATTING 
Inleiding  
Wereldwijd bedroeg het aantal gevallen van moedersterfte in 2010 287.000; bijna 90% hiervan deed 
zich voor in ontwikkelingslanden, waar het rurale gebieden meestal het hardst getroffen zijn. In 
Ethiopië, was de moedersterfte (MMR) in 2011 676/100.000 levendgeborenen, het gebruik van 
anticonceptie was 28,6% en de onvervulde behoefte aan gezinsplanning (unmet need for family 
planning) 25%. Dit wordt weerspiegeld in de groei van de bevolking van het land, die niet in 
verhouding staat tot diens ontwikkeling, zoals blijkt uit de slechte levensomstandigheden onder de 
vrouwen. Aangezien er sprake is van slechte toegang tot en een laag gebruik van 
voorbehoedsmiddelen, is het van essentieel belang voor toekomstige gezinsplanning interventies om 
determinanten van de effectiviteit vast te stellen met het oog op een efficiënter gebruik van de 
diensten voor gezinsplanning. In deze context, suggereerden sommige studies om dergelijke analyses 
op het niveau van het koppel uit te voeren in plaats van afzonderlijke individuen, aangezien dit een 
betere voorspellende waarde zou hebben met betrekking tot de relatie tussen gezinsplanning en 
kinderwens. De beslissing om anticonceptie te gebruiken is een complex proces dat beïnvloed wordt 
door verscheidene factoren. Weinig studies hebben echter verbanden onderzocht tussen het gebruik 
of niet-gebruik van anticonceptiva en dynamieken binnen een huwelijk.  
Doelstellingen en methoden  
De algemene doelstelling van dit doctoraatsonderzoek was om de dynamieken inzake gezinsplanning 
binnen een huwelijk te onderzoeken en het effect dat de voorlichtingsprogramme over 
gezinsplanning heeft op de man-vrouw interactie en het gebruik van anticonceptie te beoordelen. 
Deze voorlichting over gezinsplanning werd aangeboden via een interventieprogramma gericht op  
echtparen dat werd uitgevoerd in Jimma Zone in het zuidwesten van Ethiopië. Voor de uitvoering van 
deze interventie identificeerden we drie specifieke doelstellingen.  
Het eerste doel was de man-vrouw verschillen in kennis, houding en praktijken met betrekking tot 
familiale planning, alsmede de factoren die aan de oorsprong liggen van dit verschil bepalen. Ten 
tweede, gingen we op zoek naar overeenkomsten tussen man en vrouw met betrekking tot 
kinderwens en communicatie binnen het koppel bekeken vanuit het perspectief van beide 
echtgenoten. Hiervoor hebben we de concordantie van de kinderwens tussen echtgenoten gemeten. 
De derde doelstelling was om het effect van het voorlichtingprogramma over gezinsplanning gericht 
op koppels te meten op 1) de man-vrouw interactie met betrekking tot het gebruik van anticonceptie 
en 2) de mannelijke betrokkenheid. Deze doelstelling peilde vooral naar het effect van deze studie.  
We rekruteerden 854 koppels voor onze studie en verzamelden gegevens met behulp van 
kwantitatieve en kwalitatieve technieken. We maakten gebruik van een quasi-experimenteel design, 
waarin koppels waren verdeeld in een controle- en interventie-arm. Binnen de interventie arm, 
vonden voorlichtingsactiviteiten rond de betrokkenheid van mannen in gezinsplanning plaats zodat  
het effect ervan op het gebruik van anticonceptie binnen de koppels kon worden gemeten. Een 
eerste interventie was specifiek gericht op mannen, vanuit de veronderstelling dat een betere 
bewustwording van voorbehoedsmiddelen bij de mannen zou helpen bij het promoten van 
anticonceptiva. We informeerden mannen over hun gedeelde verantwoordelijkheid niet alleen bij de 
besluitvorming over de kinderwens, maar ook door hen te betrekken bij gezinsplanning als dusdanig. 
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De tweede onderdeel van interventies was gericht op koppels als een eenheid. We hebben het 
niveau van overeenkomst op het gebied van kinderwens en gebruik van voorbehoedsmiddel 
bestudeerd stellend dat overeenstemming in kinderwens een belangrijke factor is en als gevolg 
daarvan, dat de inclusie van beide echtgenoten in dergelijke studies waarschijnlijk resulteert in een 
betere analyse. Ten derde hebben we gebruik gemaakt van gemeenschapsbijeenkomsten om open 
discussies te stimuleren zonder dat er sprake was van seksesegregatie. We verodnerstelden dat 
interventies waarin de gemeenschaps- en religieuze leiders betrokken zijn een belangrijk element 
zouden kunnen van effectieve gezinsplanningsprojecten zijn.  
Resultaten 
Onze resultaten tonen aan dat de kennis over gezinsplanning relatief hoog is in het studiegebied, 
maar aanzienlijke verschillen tussen mannen en vrouwen werden vastgesteld met betrekking tot 
kennis van de verschillende soorten voorbehoedsmiddelen. Meer bepaald werd een merkbaar 
verschil gevonden rond kennis van permanente methoden en traditionele methoden. De gebruikers 
van voorbehoedsmiddelen waren allemaal vrouwen, met uitzondering van twee mannen. Verschillen 
tussen mannen en vrouwen werden ook vastgesteld met betrekking tot de redenen voor het niet 
gebruiken van anticonceptie: bijwerkingen werden vaker door vrouwen genoemd, terwijl mannen 
vooral melding maakten van een gebrek aan kennis. Bovendien, waren opleidingsniveau, een 
positieve houding ten opzichte van gezinsplanning en een reeds hoge aantal levende kinderen 
geassocieerd met gebruik van anticonceptie. Deze studie toonde aan dat meer dan de helft van de 
echtgenoten meer kinderen wensten, ook al was er een grote discrepantie in kinderwens tussen man 
en vrouw. In koppels waar de man een positieve houding had ten aanzien van gezinsplanning en / of 
geen kinderen meer wenste, zagen we een hoog gebruik van anticonceptie door vrouwen. Daarnaast 
waren goede man-vrouw communicatie over gezinsplanning en bespreking van gezinsplanning, 
positief geassocieerd met gebruik van anticonceptie. De interventie resulteerde in drie belangrijke 
bevindingen: 1) een toename van het gebruik van anticonceptie in de interventiegroep, 2) een 
positief effect van man-vrouw communicatie en 3) de mogelijkheid om de participatie van mannen in 
gezinsplanning te verhogen.  
Discussie en conclusie  
Onze studieresultaten benadrukken het belang van mannelijke betrokkenheid in programma's voor 
gezinsplanning. Wij zijn daarom van mening dat goede gezinsplanninginterventies zich zowel tot 
mannen als vrouwen moeten richten, gezien dit bijdraagt tot een positieve houding ten aanzien van 
gezinsplanning en een verbeterde man-vrouw communicatie. Drie extra aanbevelingen kunnen 
worden getrokken uit deze studie. Ten eerste, gezien de aanzienlijke verschillen rond kinderwens 
tussen echtgenoten, is het belangrijk dat gegevens van beide echtgenoten worden verzameld en niet 
enkel van de vrouwen. Ten tweede, gezinsplanninginterventies gericht op het onderzoeken van 
gedragsverandering moeten idealiter langer dan zes maanden lopen. Tot slot, vrouwen overtuigen 
om over gezinsplanning met hun man te spreken draagt bij tot hun rol in de beslissingsvorming met 
betrekking tot het gebruik van anticonceptie binnen het koppel. 
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BACKGROUND 
In this section, I will start by outlining the importance of family planning at the global level and will 
proceed by presenting the current state of contraceptive use and unmet need for family planning. 
Subsequently, I will present determinants of family planning, family planning in the context of gender 
and will describe family planning among married couples. Finally, I will end this background with an 
overview of family planning in Ethiopia.  
1.1 Family planning and contraception 
According to the United Nations (UN), the world population exceeded the symbolic threshold of 7 
billion on October 31st 2011; the day was appropriately dubbed the “Day of Seven Billion”. On that 
day, approximately 1 billion or 15% of these individuals was living in Africa; in comparison, in 1990, 
the continent hosted only 11.8% of the world’s population. This shows that over the course of the 
past decades, dramatic demographic growth has occurred in many African countries, particularly in 
Sub-Saharan Africa, and it is unlikely this trend will stop in the immediate future. Indeed, it is 
estimated that the population of the continent will double and reach 2.4 billion by 2050 (1).  
These demographic challenges are not new. In 1994, the UN convened experts from around the 
world at the International Conference on Population and Development in Cairo (ICPD 1994) to reflect 
on a programme of action focussing on lowering the pace of population growth. At the conference, 
agreements were stated concerning family planning, which was defined as “a basic right of couples 
to freely and responsibly decide about their number of children and spacing” (2). Since then, the 
debate has continued on what strategies would be the most appropriate to improve broad aspects of 
reproductive health including access to family planning (2). Today, the latter has become one of the 
most important topics in the field of reproductive health (3), especially in light of the Millennium 
Development Goals (MDGs) - which governments committed themselves to achieve by 2015 – 
among which MDG 5 aims at improving maternal health and for which Indicator 5.5 monitors the 
unmet need for family planning (2) (3).  
As the deadline for the MDGs approached, the progress made over the last decade was examined, 
and intermediate achievements evaluated. This evaluation showed that the progress made with 
respect to family planning is mixed: worldwide, the level of unmet need decreased from 15% in 1990 
to 12% in 2011, but the change in Sub-Saharan Africa is less spectacular, i.e. from 27.4% in 1990 to 
25% in 2011. The progress made since the International Conference on Population and Development 
was thus slow, and even puts in question its fulfilment by 2015 (4). In response to these findings, 
financial as well as political commitments from governmental representatives from all over the world 
were convincingly expressed at a key summit on family planning organized in London in 2012 (5). The 
overall agreement was that in order to achieve the MDGs, worldwide and local commitment for 
family planning should be expanded to ensure the required resources to reduce the unmet need for 
family planning, and this in turn can only be reached if more policies are developed and if both 
governmental and non-governmental stakeholders are engaged (2) (6). Furthermore, the London 
summit represented a turning point in terms of increasing international focus on the value of family 
planning in all countries (7). Hence, in recent years, there has been an increase in family planning 
funding, even though the required budget remains unmet since over the past decade funding had 
often been denied and investment in family planning had seriously dropped (4) (7). 
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The collapse of the budget and the loss of attention given both domestically and internationally to 
family planning programs – particularly in Sub-Saharan Africa and the Middle East – led to disastrous 
moments (8) (9). It was specifically after HIV/AIDS had become an important topic on the world 
public health agenda that attention and resource slipped away from family planning.  However, to 
most of the developing countries, it is still an important issue and consequently in need of funding (8) 
(9).  
 
In 2012, the cost of contraceptive care was estimated to amount to $4.0 billion in the developing 
world, but to fully meet the need for modern contraceptives, $8.1 billion is required per year (7). In 
particular, we see that the access to family planning services has decreased due to the shortage of 
funding, a trend which is much more pronounced in developing countries where the budget for 
family planning is highly dependent on external sources (10). Likewise, reports indicated that 
universal access to reproductive health is still far from being attained (6). This should motivate 
governments  and development partners to focus on the universal access to reproductive health 
care, including family planning (9). In addition, access to family planning fastens economic 
development and changes for better education (11). 
 
Besides reducing the population growth through averting unintended pregnancies, family planning 
has an immense role in reducing maternal mortality, reducing child death and reducing mother to 
child HIV transmission, three of the targets of the MDGs, and as such it is considered to be one of the 
most cost-effective public health investments (12) (13) (11). Beyond helping to achieve the MDGs, 
family planning additionally enhances national security in terms of livelihood of citizens and 
optimizes the country’s financial resources by decreasing unemployment (3).  
 
Figure 1: Prevented and preventable deaths according to different levels of contraceptive use in developing 
countries  
  
Source: Singh S and Darroch JE (2012) (7) 
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Figure 1 depicts death tolls in function of use or non-use of family planning. As a result of the current 
contraceptive use, progress was made in decreasing maternal, neonatal and later infant mortality, 
but more could be achieved if the unmet need for family planning would be addressed as well.  
 
The importance for maternal and child health has been well documented and it has been estimated 
that 80,000 maternal and 1million child deaths could be avoided if the full coverage of family 
planning is met (7). In addition, a study based on the 172 countries experience reported that 
contraceptive is an effective strategy to reduce maternal mortality in developing countries by 
avoiding  unwanted pregnancies and unmet need for family planning (14). 
 
Hence, attention should be given to increase contraceptive practice by couples, particularly because 
it is much more efficient than traditional birth control methods (15). Recent evidence suggests 
contraception is an effective primary strategy to reduce maternal mortality rates, particularly in less 
developed countries (14). Indeed, data indicate that contraceptive progress is very uneven 
worldwide (14).   
 
 
Figure 2: Uneven distribution of modern contraceptives use worldwide 
Source: Population Reference Bureau (2013) (16) 
 
Worldwide, contraceptive practice has increased from 54.8% to 63.3% between 1990 and  2010 and 
a decrease in unmet need from 15.4% to 12.3% was observed over the same period. Concerning the 
sub-regions, the lowest progress was observed in the sub-Saharan African countries (17).  
 
However, the gap between the desire not to bear more children and actual contraceptive use 
remains wide in many developing countries and as a result, worldwide an estimated 143 million 
women either married or living in union are estimated to have an unmet need for family planning (6).  
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1.1.1 Unmet need for family planning 
For more than three decades, the concept of unmet need for family planning has been used as a 
measure to monitor countries’ family planning status (19). The definition of unmet need for family 
planning has been the subject of much debate over the past decades and has been modified several 
times to better reflect the needs of targeted users. Today, unmet need is defined as “women married 
or in union who say they are not using contraception and who say either that they do not want any 
more children or that they want to wait two or more years before having another child.” (18)(20). 
Although this definition represents an improvement compared to previous versions, it remains 
problematic in a number of ways. First, the definition only refers to women married or in union. This 
specification implies that women who are unmarried or who do not have a fixed partner, could not 
have an unmet need for family planning. In reality, however, many of those women do have a need 
for contraception and should not be left unaccounted for. Unmet need for family planning could 
actually very well be calculated for unmarried women too, even though their need may be different 
(22). Moreover, the formula for calculating  unmet need for family planning does not consider the 
traditional birth control method even though it is less effective than modern methods (23) (24).  
Second, recently some views have emerged on the limitation of only focusing on the need of women 
for family planning as opposed to including males’ perspectives into the concept. Indeed, calculating 
unmet need for only women may not reflect the fertility needs of couples, hence measuring couples´ 
unmet need for family planning was recommended to include both spouses’ independent fertility 
intentions (20,21). In that context, another revision of the concept in order to better reflect couples’ 
needs for family planning seems justified (19, 20,25,26 and 27). 
The prevalence of unmet need for family planning is measured and also estimated worldwide. 
Overall, the global pattern of unmet need for family planning is decreasing but in developing 
countries the decline has not been fast enough. In developing countries the trend showed the unmet 
need for family planning is still considerable (28). 
 
Figure 3:Trends of Unmet need for family planning among developing countries 
Source: United Nations, (2014) (28) 
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An important level of unmet need is estimated to remain in the future until the year 2030 (28). 
Especially, Sub-Saharan Africa is highly affected by this problem (figure 4). 
 
Figure 4: Prevalence of Unmet need for family planning worldwide 
Source: United Nations. The Millennium Development Goals Report 2013 (29) 
 
The decrease in unmet need for family planning observed from the year 1990 to 2011 in sub-Saharan 
Africa, the region with the highest unmet need for family planning the change observed, was only 
2.4% (29). The trends in high unmet need for family planning and increase in the number of 
contraceptive users highlight the necessity of an improved investment to meet the needs for 
contraception (17). Particularly, developing countries have most to gain from strengthened family 
planning investments (30). Moreover, research concerning the link between unintended pregnancy 
and contraceptive use should be conducted which could help in delivering the full health benefits of 
reproductive health services (31).  
 
1.1.2 Determinants of Contraceptive Use 
Despite its importance, family planning practice has several hurdles to overcome (32). Since the 1994 
ICPD conference, strong stand was made for reversing the determinant factors that hinder a couple’s 
use of modern contraceptives (2). 
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Figure 5: Conceptual Framework on Determinants of Contraceptive use 
Source: Reviewed from Literatures  (33) (34) (35)  
 
Figure 5 shows how determinant factors relate to each other and influence the use of modern 
contraceptives at an individual level. Literature indicates that having access to a range of 
contraceptive methods with proper information is one of the crucial factors associated with 
contraceptive practice by couples (36). Spousal communication has been also identified as a major 
contributing factor, because an increase in spousal communication brings about more equitable 
gender norms and stimulates joint decision-making on family planning concerns (37).  
Besides, this demand for various contraceptive use is also an important question in dealing with the 
accessibility to contraceptive methods (38). Since many countries rely on “short-term” contraceptive 
methods that can be discontinued at any time, this has an implication for rural people who are far 
from access to family planning, to the respect of their choice and to the way they can be reached 
(6,39). Among these short-term methods, pills, injectable and male condoms are most commonly 
used in Africa, though distinct regional patterns are observed (40). Providing a wide range of safe, 
effective, affordable and acceptable methods to all women and men is recommended to reach an 
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increase in family planning practice (41). Considering the costs and benefits of meeting the 
contraceptive needs by women, this demands a comprehensive high quality service (7).  
Moreover, the lack of knowledge concerning the side effects and the ensuing health concerns, are 
usually described as the major reasons for contraceptive discontinuation (41,42). In some cases, 
misconception regarding family planning made women fear to adopt modern contraceptives (41). 
Findings from Asia proved the importance of a culturally oriented family planning program to create 
awareness about family planning (43).  
Gendered social norms, politics, and resource scarcity were mentioned as the family planning 
programmatic constraints that still hinder women in developing countries from exercising their rights 
in so many ways (38). Likewise, the challenges to family planning interventions vary across the 
different cultural contexts, as the prevailing social norm affects the threshold of contraceptive 
practice (38). In this view it is recommended that further family planning interventions address the 
social factors that hinder contraceptive practice (7). Among these societal factors is the fact that 
contraceptive use would benefit from women’s enhanced decision-making power at the household 
(42).  
Societal and social networks have relevance for both the personal sexual behaviour and for a 
couple’s decision for contraceptive practice, since they are influential factors (44). Considering the 
dyadic nature of reproduction, the couple is the appropriate unit for studying the challenges faced by 
contraceptive use. As such, a couple´s relationship is important and should be taken into account 
while carrying out family planning programs. So far, reviews emphasised the need to focus on the 
marital dyad in family planning. According to Akindele et al. (2013), men’s role in family planning 
involves that they take the decision on contraceptive practice (15) but in less developed countries, 
findings indicate that male participation is less common (45,46). However, research recommended 
that men should also be involved in family planning programs (46).   
1.1.3 Family planning in a context of gender  
Greene et al (2010) define the concept of gender as “the economic, social, political, and cultural 
attributes and opportunities associated with being male and female and it depends on cultures and 
over time how to be male or female.” (47). There are many difficulties in defining gender in the 
context of reproductive health because of a significant variation in how the concept of gender is 
understood and how gender relations in different societies are perceived (48). Moreover, gender 
relations are dynamic constructs that evolve over time, vary from place to place and intersect with 
other differences and identities, based on ethnicity, religion, social-economic position, sexuality etc. 
In recent years the idea of gender synchronization comes as a new term, to better describe gender 
transformation in reproductive health interventions. Gender synchronization refers to “the 
intentional intersection of gender transformative efforts in reaching both men and boys and women 
and girls of all sexual orientations and gender identities.” (47) (49). Gender synchronization promotes 
addressing men and women jointly in health programs and policies.  
Gender norms support practices and ideas about marriage, sexuality, fertility, family planning and 
other sexual reproductive health issues. Findings illustrate that in patriarchal societies, where a larger 
system of gender inequality exists in terms of power and decision-making, the use of contraceptives 
may not be the sole decision of women. Although family planning is considered a woman’s issue, 
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men have often the power in decision-making within the household (50). In the context of Ethiopia, 
where this study was conducted, gendered community norms and expectations have a large 
influence on reproductive decision-making and family planning (51). The position men have in  the 
cultural norms helps them to decide upon fertility intention and contraceptive practice (52). A study 
indicated that thirty-three per cent of married men reported they were the only decision maker in 
their families (53). 
As far as women autonomy is concerned, married Ethiopian women have for instance less right to 
sell farm products and the decision about a woman to visit a health institution is greatly dependent 
on husband´s willingness (54). Besides, husband´s dominance and opposition to contraception were 
found out as important determinants of contraceptive use (55). Contraceptive use can also vary in 
different ethnic groups, suggesting that social norms and cultural acceptability have an influence on a 
couple´s fertility desire (56). Moreover, a woman who has no children faces challenges from the 
society and is considered as infertile (54). 
As a result scholars suggested that gender role education is important to decrease societal pressure 
and eradicate negative perceptions and myths regarding women’s role in society (57). However, 
promoting gender equality and women’s empowerment is a cross cutting issue that needs to be 
implemented in several sectors of development. This has been given consideration across all the 
MDGs where countries have agreed to mainstream the issue in different sectors of society (58, 59). 
From an almost exclusive focus on women in the area of family planning, recent strategies have 
shifted to the enhancement of men’s involvement in family planning, in addition to increasing the 
role of women in the community by making a border range of information and services available to 
them (50). 
In order to reach reproductive health and gender equity goals it is important to examine gender 
norms and imbalances of power, such as in fertility desires (60) (61). For instance, a study from 
Bangladesh reveals in this respect the importance of empowering women so that they have control 
over their own lives in addition to their reproductive choices (50). The Ethiopian Demography and 
Health Survey (2011) revealed empowering women has a considerable impact not only on the 
development of their personality but also on solidifying their position in the society, and benefits in 
increasing contraceptive use (18). Strengthening women´s empowerment, participation and local 
ownership should therefore be put in reproductive rights as the center of programming and policy 
(62). 
Gender roles and relations shape the decision making power at the level of the household in terms of 
economical distribution and number of children. Initiated by the ICPD (1994) program of action, 
reproductive health is linked to gender as well as human rights issues (47) and the role of men in 
decisions on contraceptive use and therefore the effectiveness of family planning is increasingly 
recognized  (48). Evidence indicates that involving men through spousal communication can enhance 
contraceptive use. However, men’s involvement in family planning does not necessarily lead to 
positive outcomes or women’s empowerment (63, 64, 65). In involving men in family planning 
through spousal communication, culturally sanctioned gender norms must be considered and 
challenged in order to develop a more responsive approach (66). Engaging men and achieving gender 
equitable attitudes could then help to increase spousal communication about family planning (67) 
(68). Despite a need to integrate men in family planning programs, efforts should also be made to 
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empower women and increase their decision making power (64) (69). However, although studies 
indicate that men have an important influence on the fertility levels and contraceptive use, most 
research continues to focus on women (70). 
1.1.4 Family planning among married couples   
The definition of a couple may vary according to the context of the area, and for the purpose of this 
study, we defined a couple as  "a culturally sanctioned union between two or more people that 
establishes certain rights and obligations between these people, between them and their children, 
and between them and their in-laws," following William et al. (2010) (73). An abundance of studies 
exists on attitude towards, on knowledge of and on practice of family planning,  however research 
dealing about the extent of spousal communication of the marital dyad that may influence the 
decision-making power regarding family planning, is often overlooked  (74). 
 
Some scholars stated about power that it “is marked by deep, widespread, and seemingly 
intractable disagreements over how the term power should be understood”. However we use 
gender variation and power at the household level which is necessary to look for its contribution 
on contraceptive use of couples. 
 
Figure 6: Schema of factors related to inter-spousal communication on family planning and family planning 
practice 
Source: Reviewed from Literatures (33) (34) (35)  
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Even though it is challenging to apply the theory of gender and power to understand the interaction 
between husband and wife, several studies do use this theory to assess the reproductive behaviour 
of partners (75). The application of data of both the wife and the husband leads to a better 
understanding of couples’ contraceptive use and their reproductive health (76), and as a result some 
researchers recommend to collect data from both spouses in order to correctly evaluate the actual 
fertility desire of a couple (77). In addition to the dyad dynamics, the influence of the community – 
particularly of the mother-in law – on the fertility desire of a couple is best taken into account during 
research too (42).  
 
The above figure is a revised representation of the elements included in figure 6 but highlighting the 
two levels of characteristics that influence a couple’s decision to use contraceptives. Both spouses 
show individual characteristics that result from various factors (socio-demographic, fertility 
preferences, knowledge and access, etc). Considering  the individual characteristics of both spouses 
instead of only the woman, is already a step in the good direction, but we argue that characteristics 
of the couple dynamics, the “marital dyad”, are also essential to include in any analysis of practice of 
family planning (45) (78)(79). 
1.1.5 Factors affecting male involvement in family planning  
In dealing about couple dynamics, this section discusses factors affecting the male partner 
involvement in family planning with a specific focus on potential barriers. 
Community-based strategies should be used to expand male involvement in family planning as the 
societal factors play a great role in men´s fertility behaviour too (15). Learning from previous 
experiences could benefit the understanding of the challenges and opportunities of further projects. 
Figure 7 describes how male involvement in family planning is affected by several factors. Based on 
the characteristics of factors which affect male involvement in family planning, we discerned three 
levels: individual variables, factors triggering action and likelihood of action. The individual level 
mainly relies on personal concerns, that is men’s perception of family planning. The factors triggering 
action encompass factors other than personal control; social, economic, demographic and cultural 
norms and beliefs. These in turn mostly shape the behaviours of individuals and consists of 
influences from spouse, families, health workers, health system, mass media and policies regarding 
family planning (Figure 7). These intermediate variables do influence the environment to be 
conducive or not for men’s involvement in family planning. On the other hand there is likelihood of 
action where whether the person decides or not to participate in family planning. 
Generally, action for involvement depends on men’s perceived advantage of family planning rather 
than on other barriers. Akindele et al. (2013) mentions the case of Nigeria as an example, where lack 
of accurate information on family planning is a possible barrier for male involvement in family 
planning (15).  
To date, it has become increasingly difficult to ignore the challenges faced to increase access to and 
use of contraceptives (39). This is observed in numerous countries, where there has been progress in 
contraceptive use over the past ten years, but at the same time the population growth remains high 
(7).  Research on male involvement determined its due contribution to family planning. Among these, 
a study in Bangladesh identified the importance of involving men in family planning, not only by 
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increasing their motivation but also by introducing male friendly health services (79). The 
intervention in Bangladesh had mainly made an appeal to family welfare assistants to spread the 
communication materials about information on education across the community. In terms of 
contraceptive practice, Bangladesh is a country with an exemplary status. Likewise, several other 
countries have project experiences that involved men in the promotion of family planning practices. 
 
Figure 7: Determinants of male involvement in family planning 
Source: Adapted from Arundhati Char (80)  
 
A survey conducted in the Philippines has shown that dispersing information, education and 
communication materials about male involvement brings about a positive change in societal 
acceptance of family planning (81). Additionally, the influence of a frequent communication between 
spouses had been put forward as an important factor to increase the contraceptive practice by 
couples (46).   
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Recently, it has been demonstrated that interventional studies targeting male involvement in family 
planning result in an increased knowledge and in a change of attitude and behaviour towards family 
planning (37). This entails that thinking about male involvement in terms of men`s role in family 
planning decisions is necessary, and that assessing how and when men could be included, results in a 
better practice of family planning (38). Furthermore, women should be empowered to overcome the 
challenges they face in many societies, otherwise it might be difficult to conduct more effective 
family planning programs (36). This study builds on previous work and proposes couple based family 
planning study having response from both women and men. Thus, this thesis provides a 
comprehensive picture of  marital dyad dynamics regarding family planning. A conceptual framework  
was developed exploring how different factors at individual level as well as the couple’s level have an 
effect on contraceptive use.  
1.2 Family planning in Ethiopia  
With 89.2 million people, Ethiopia is the second most populous nation in sub-Saharan Africa, after 
Nigeria. Its annual population growth rate is estimated at 2.6 % (1). In Ethiopia, the levels of maternal 
mortality and morbidity are among the highest in the world and account for 30 % of all deaths. 
Maternal mortality ratio (MMR) is 676 per 100,000 women aged 15-49 (18) (75) (76). Unsafe 
abortion was estimated to account for 32 % of all maternal deaths in Ethiopia and through time there 
has not been a significant change (16)(46). Fifty-eight per cent of Ethiopian women aged 15-49 are 
married, 4%  live together, and 11% are separated, divorced or widowed (18). The low proportion 
(less than a half per cent) of women aged 45-49 that have never been married, indicates that 
marriage is universal in Ethiopia. Overall, contraceptive prevalence among married couples is low, 
29% (18). 
 
Figure 8: Trends in Unmet need for family planning by reasons in the three consecutive DHS, Ethiopia 2000-
2011 
                   Source: Ayele et al (2013) (82) 
 
Overall, the total wanted fertility rate (TWFR) in Ethiopia is 3.0 children per woman, 1.8 fewer than 
the total fertility rate (TFR) of 4.8 (18). In total, 25% of currently married women have an unmet need 
for family planning in Ethiopia. Nearly three births of every four (72%) were wanted at the time, 20% 
were wanted but later, and 9% were unwanted. The proportion of births wanted at the time of 
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conception generally declines with both increasing birth order and mother’s age (18).  Even though 
the total fertility rate for Ethiopia is  4.8 births per woman, fertility is considerably higher in the rural 
areas than in the urban areas.  
 
Figure 9: Ethiopia al comparison of unmet need, meet need and future demand (FD) for family planning in 
the DHS 2000(Y1), 2005(Y2) and 2011(Y3) 
N:B- Addis Ababa and Dire Dawa administrative considered as typically urban, other regions mostly comparison of rural 
than urban areas. 
Source: Ayele et al (2013) (82) 
 
Furthermore,  the gap between wanted and observed fertility rates differs according to the area too 
(18). The difference between the two rates is the largest in Oromiya (2.3 child difference) and 
smallest in Addis Ababa (0.2 difference) (18).  This suggests that the TFR in Oromiya region is 60 % 
higher than it would be if unwanted births were avoided (18). This high number of “unwanted 
pregnancies” is reflected in the abortion rates. A study conducted in north-western Ethiopia 
indicated that prevalence rates of spontaneous and induced abortion were estimated at 14.3% and 
4.8%, respectively (83). The total unmet need in Ethiopia according to the 2011 Ethiopian 
Demographic Health Survey was 25.3% split into 9% for limiting and 16.3 for spacing of children (18). 
According to the 2011 report of the Health Ministry of Ethiopia access to modern health services is 
90% in the country (84). Yet, contraceptive prevalence remains only below 30% among married 
women of reproductive age (18). Though there has been an increase in contraceptive use in the past 
two decades in Ethiopia, it greatly varies regionally and urban-rural (85). Several reasons are put 
forward to explain the variation in terms of contraceptive use such as variation in wealth, education 
and others. A recent study indicates significant socio-economic, urban–rural and regional variation in 
modern contraceptive use among Ethiopian women in reproductive age (18).  
 
The history of family planning in Ethiopia started in 1960s (86). In different times Ethiopia faced 
challenges in terms of providing better access for family planning (86).  
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Figure 10: History of family planning in in Ethiopia adopted from The Global Gauge Rule, 2005 update (86) 
From the year 2000 to 2014 there has been a decline in total fertility rate in Ethiopia as the different 
surveys indicate. This could partly be a result of the new entry of Health Extension Workers in the 
health system of the country (87).   
1.2.1 Family planning service delivery in the Ethiopian health system 
Ethiopia´s health service delivery structure has a three-tier system consisting of: 1) a combination of 
five satellite health posts, one health centre, and a primary hospital to serve populations of 5,000, 
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25,000 and 100,000, respectively; 2) a general hospital that serves 1 million people; and 3) a 
specialized hospital that serves 5 million population (88). According to a report from the Ethiopian 
Federal Ministry of Health (2011), the primary health care coverage had reached 83%, of which more 
than 94% deliver family planning services (88). Family planning services are delivered through 
different procedures i.e. community-based services, facility-based services, social marketing, and 
outreach services (88). This system has been put in place to harmonize the family planning service 
delivery with the national population policy and also the Millennium Development Goals. Among the 
most important goals of family planning services is an increase in contraceptive uptake from 25% to 
60% (88). 
The contraceptive practice in Ethiopia consists of natural and modern family planning methods (76). 
To reach the planned targets, strategies were devised as follows (88);  
-  the provision of all family planning methods, especially long-term and permanent 
methods, without compromising safety or quality of care 
- increase access and utilization of quality family planning services, particularly for married 
and unmarried young people and those who have reached desired family size and  
- create acceptance and demand for family planning  
In addition, a study suggested men involvement in family planning to be promoted for a better 
increase in family planning practice (82)(46).  
To address the health problems, Ethiopia launched the Health Extension program in 2003 (89). The 
health extension program has been referred to as the strong side of the national health system (89). 
These health extension workers implemented the health extension program package at the primary 
health care. They play an important role in various aspects of maternal health though some 
challenges were faced (90). Based on the past years’ experience recommendations were given 
including the need for funding to equip health posts, to deliver formal institutional mandates, and 
flexibility of the program to adapt in different setting with various socioeconomic, cultural, and 
geographic conditions (91). Among the challenges faced, lack of resources for the provision of quality 
family planning services including information education and communication materials at the 
primary health care centres were mentioned by Taffese et al based on research done from Jimma 
zone southwest Ethiopia (92). 
Despite the progress that has been seen in contraceptive use in the country,  the unmet need for 
family planning is still high. Furthermore, literature indicated a number of areas that deserve 
particular attention as some of the objectives remained unachieved (93). Accordingly, research could 
be helpful in identifying important underlying causes of the problem recognised by the Federal 
Ministry of Health. To that end, this study deals in detail about couple interaction regarding 
contraceptive use and its implications for further family planning intervention.  
1.2.2 Marital dyad relationship and contraceptive practice in Ethiopia 
In Ethiopia, marriage is universal. For that reason, most of the time, family planning studies are 
conducted among married men and married women; we can take the Ethiopian Demographic and 
Health Survey as an illustration, since the majority of its respondents are married groups (18). 
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Concerning the dyadic relationship, the literature indicates that the husband has the larger share of 
decision-making power (94)(95) (61) (67). However, following women’s education and empowerment 
activities, women’s autonomy grew considerably through time (96)(72). Notwithstanding this 
progress, research findings based on couple level analysis rarely consider spouses’ interaction and its 
effect on contraceptive practice. The general objective of this study is to understand the marital 
dynamics in contraceptive decision-making and their importance in improving future family planning 
interventions. 
Contraceptives are crucial to couples, as they allow them to exercise their reproductive right to 
control their fertility and to make decisions about whether, when and how often to become 
pregnant. Today however, this control over the timing and number of children continues to be a 
challenge, for many men and women alike.  
 
A study in three different countries including Ethiopia  has found that, while a majority of women 
expressed the desire to use contraception, many actually did not use them (84) (85). To involve men 
in family planning issues might settle this discrepancy. However, male involvement is frowned upon 
in certain societies (97) (98). As reviewed  from different studies there is scarcity of data to exactly 
assess the extent of male involvement in family planning in Ethiopia. However, findings from the 
country  indicate the contribution of men is less in a decade of change in contraceptive use in 
Ethiopia (85).  
Usually contraception studies are collected using cross-sectional data, however, based on the cross-
sectional data it is difficult to estimate all the mechanisms veiled behind contraceptive practice. 
Consequently, different estimation approaches needed to be developed (99).   Indeed, involving men 
is often thought-provoking in countries whose culturally defined gender roles may perhaps deter 
men’s participation. As such, a change in one realm might lead to a change in another. By means of 
illustration, the national guideline for family planning explicitly indicates the need for men 
involvement in family planning in the way that the women and men rights and informed choices (95).  
In line with this, it gives an emphasis on the need for understanding the fertility and contraceptive of 
couples as a unit rather than focused on exclusively on women. As most importantly family planning 
is the best means of intervention to achieve Millennium Development Goals and its integration could 
give synergetic effects in decreasing poverty too. Likewise, the reproductive health services were 
advised to provide men oriented reproductive health services (100). Concerning family planning 
policy at national level, six priority areas were identified as Ethiopia´s Reproductive Health Strategy 
(2006-2015), among them fertility and family planning. Efforts to increase contraceptive demand and 
access were done (95).  
On the other hand, a study from Ethiopia recommended that promotion of men participation in 
family planning in addition to religious and community leaders is necessary (82). Likewise, men 
involvement in family planning could help to bring behavioural change and where women can get 
support to use contraceptive (101). To this end, a study proposed that targeting men participation in 
family planning programs and interventions could add a value in increasing contraceptive use (102).   
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1.3 Conclusion  
Although family planning has been the central issue in reproductive health programs for more than 
five decades, unmet need for contraception continues to be a problem. The challenge is particularly 
faced by sub-Saharan African countries. Among these countries, Ethiopia has one of the fastest 
growing Total Fertility Rate (TFR) combined with a low contraceptive practice. In the past ten years, 
the country has shown progress in increasing the contraceptive prevalence rate, though there are 
chores to be done to decrease the fertility level. Literature reviews on family planning interventions 
reported low male involvement in family planning, and deplore that focus should put on the positive 
contribution that the participation of men could have to increase contraceptive use by couples. 
Literature also states that intervention needs to be implemented through educational and 
motivational strategy (76). Furthermore, high quality data might not be obtained if the data are 
collected from one spouse exclusively (77). Therefore, it is suggested that a strategy approaching a 
couple as one entity consisting of two individuals with concomitant dyadic dynamics, could be a 
better way of conducting family planning programs and might therefore result in an increased 
contraceptive use (15,46,76,79,92). 
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OBJECTIVES  AND METHODS 
2.1 Objectives 
2.1.1 General objective 
The general objective of this doctoral study was to examine the marital dynamics concerning family 
planning, and to assess the effect that family planning education has on a couple’s interaction and 
contraceptive use and their importance in improving future family planning interventions. 
2.1.2 Specific Objectives  
The specific objectives of the study are as follows: 
- To examine male-female difference in knowledge, attitude and practices regarding family 
planning.  
- To identify factors associated with contraceptive use among couples from both men and 
women perspectives. 
- To compare spousal agreement regarding fertility desire and its effect on contraceptive use 
among couples.  
- To determine spousal communication and its effect on contraceptive use among couples.  
- To examine the effect of couple-based family planning education on male involvement  in 
family planning and on actual contraceptive use. 
2.2 Methods 
2.2.1 Study settings 
The study was conducted in Jimma Zone, one of the 14 administrative zones of Oromyia region 
located in the Southwest of Ethiopia. Its capital Jimma is found 352 km to the south west of the 
national capital, Addis Ababa. Jimma Zone with an area of 15,568.58 Km2 has 17 woredas (districts) 
and one special zone (103). According to the 2007 national census, the total population is 2,486,155, 
of whom 1,250,527 are men and 1,235,628 women (104).The rural part accounts for 89.5% of the 
total population size of the zone in which the dominant ethnic group is the Oromo (104). The study 
area is typically a rural setting.  
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Figure 11: Map of the study Area, compiled for this research purpose 
NB:-coloured points refer the exact house hold locations of the study participants 
2.2.2 Study design and sampling 
The study population consisted of couples (husbands and their wives) who were legally married, lived 
for more than six months in the study area and of which the wives were 15-49 years (the 
reproductive age group) but not pregnant at the time of the survey. Husbands within polygamous 
marriage (who had more than one wife) were excluded from the analysis to decrease redundancy of 
information. A multi-stage sampling design was used with districts (woredas) as primary sampling 
units (PSU), and sub-districts (kebeles) as secondary sampling units (SSU). The study covered three 
woredas i.e. Seka, Manna and Gomma, in which six kebeles were randomly selected: Goyoo 
qechema, Koffie, Gobiemuleta, Haro, Gembie and Bulbulo. In each selected kebele, a complete 
census of married couples was prepared to be used as a sampling frame. Married couples were then 
randomly sampled from each locality based on a computer generated random number list until the 
required size was achieved.  
We used a multi-stage cluster sampling design to select eligible households from rural areas. Jimma 
Zone has seventeen woredas and one special zone. For logistical reasons, we decided to include only 
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three of the seventeen woredas in the study. In the first stage, the three woredas were randomly 
selected; these woredas consisted of 465 geres (clusters), the lower level administrative division. In 
the second stage, we selected ten clusters from each woredas using equal allocation. Finally, in the 
last stage, we listed all elementary units (households) in the selected geres and randomly selected 
28-30 households in each one of them. 
 
Figure 12: Schematic representation of the study Area 
Sample size was computed using Minitab version 14 statistical software in the context of the broader 
intervention study. With the following assumptions two independent groups (intervention and 
control) of equal size, an 80% power, an expected 10% change in contraceptive practice and an 
α=.05, the calculated sample size was 388 per group.  Adding 10% for non-responses resulted in a 
final sample size of 427 couples per group or 854 for the entire sample to be drawn equally from 
each sub-districts.  
2.2.3 Ethical considerations 
Ethical clearance of the study was obtained from the research and ethics committee of the College of 
Public Health and Medical Sciences, Jimma University, Southwest Ethiopia and Ghent University’s 
Ethical Committee in Belgium. Verbal consent was obtained from each man and woman participating 
in the study after the data collectors explained about the purpose of the study using a predefined 
information sheet. No compensation was rendered as a direct incentive to the participants. 
2.2.4 Data collection technique 
Data were collected using semi-structured questionnaires. Separate questionnaires were 
administered for male and female respondents but with similar contents including socio-
demographic characteristics (age, sex, ethnicity, occupational status, income, age at first marriage), 
reproductive characteristics (number of children, sex preference of couples), as well as question-
modules on knowledge, attitude and practice regarding contraceptive use (types of contraception, 
use of contraception, user perspective, attitude of a husband and wife towards contraceptive, 
Jimma Zone 
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husband-wife communication on family planning, ever use of contraceptive, current use of 
contraceptive and reasons for not using contraceptive).  
The survey instruments were developed from a validated questionnaire and were considered valid 
and reliable through the favourable comments of experts for obtaining information on couples about 
knowledge, attitude and contraceptive practice (97) (105) (106) (107). Pilot testing of 5% of the 
sample revealed that respondents were able to understand and answer the questions. Six male and 
six female data collectors participated in the study and were supervised by three field coordinators.  
2.2.5 Data management and analysis 
The data set for this analysis contained data from 854 husbands and their wives. For data analysis, 
STATA® 10 for Windows®, R version 2.15.11 and R version 3.0.1 were employed. Analyses were done 
at the level of the individual independently from the spouses. Simple descriptive analysis was done to 
explore levels of awareness, knowledge (on different types of contraceptive and knowledge level), 
attitude and practice among respondents. Bivariate analysis was used to investigate the effect of 
demographic and socioeconomic variables on fertility preferences and contraceptive practice.  
For the second paper, we employed the same statistical software. Concordance between husband 
and wife was assessed using different statistics and tests including concordance rates, Cohen’s k and 
McNemar's test for paired samples. A commonly accepted interpretation of the level of agreement 
for Cohen’s k is: poor agreement (k<0.2), fair agreement (0.2<k<0.40), moderate agreement 
(0.40<k<0.60), good agreement (0.60<k<0.80) and very good agreement (0.80<k<1.00). Furthermore, 
ANalysis of VAriance between groups (ANOVA) was applied to determine factors associated with 
current contraceptive use among the different groups.  
Moreover, logistic regression methods, to assess the effect of the intervention on the use of 
contraception, involvement of men in family planning and spousal discussions on family planning 
issues were used. We calculated crude odds ratios (OR) as well as adjusted ORs. For the third paper, 
as it is quasi-experimental, an Inverse Probability of Treatment Weighted (IPTW) analysis were done  
to account for differences between intervention and control group by using propensity scores that 
were estimated through multivariate logistic regression.  
2.3 Study Interventions 
Intervention Objectives 
The main objective of our couple based family planning intervention among married couples was to 
increase men’s participation in family planning and to promote contraceptive use among couples. Its 
specific objectives were: 
- to increase knowledge about family planning  
- to promote communication between spouses about family planning  
- to reduce unintended pregnancies and unmet need for family planning  
- to increase contraceptive use among couples 
Control sites 
No specific intervention was undertaken. These sites exemplify the impact of "diffusion" of new 
interventions on male involvement in family planning.  
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Intervention Sites 
We intended to pursue different activities to actively implement couple-based family planning, to 
promote the positive role of men in contraceptive use and to increase contraceptive use.  The project 
took place in Jimma Zone, Southwest Ethiopia. There were three activities in the one year duration of 
the project: 
 
1.In the first three months, baseline quantitative was undertaken and reporting was done in order to 
prepare for the intervention.  
 
2.The second phase consisted of the intervention. 
The intervention involved the family planning collaborators of the respective villages visiting the 
identified participants and providing them with letters containing tailored messages relevant to 
improve couple participation in family planning.  During these visits they got answers to questions 
that were raised and were counselled as couples on family planning. At least two rounds of contact 
were made per participant per month within the 6-month period of intervention.  
 
3. After the intervention a post-test survey was conducted. The outcome of the intervention was 
assessed using the same instrument with the pre intervention data collection.  
 
 
 Figure 13: Schematic representation of study intervention 
The intervention consisted of an educational campaign and house-to-house visit carried out by 
community workers in Jimma zone southwest Ethiopia. Villages were selected according to similarity 
of geographical set up, the presence of health facilities and distance to a village with a health post. 
Recruited married men and wife 15-49 
- Collected basic information 
- Divided couples into intervention and control groups 
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Majority of the people living in these villages are dependent on agriculture. After the baseline survey, 
family planning education has been given by three male and three female community agents hired 
for this study purpose. The community agents undertook the intervention activity. Community 
agents had completed high school, and the health officer held a degree; both speak the local 
language fluently. The community agents were trained in family planning (different methods of 
contraception, promotion of husband-wife discussion on family planning and reproductive rights of 
couples focusing on family planning) in August 2011 for three days by a trained reproductive health 
professional but  each month a refreshment training was given throughout the six months  of the 
intervention. Using communication materials (flyers, reading materials and leaflets), community 
agents educated all couples registered for this study. The family planning education addressed the 
advantage and side effects of modern family planning methods, standard days method, reproductive 
health rights of couples concerning decision-making power on limiting or spacing of children and 
contraceptive practice. The family planning education included house-to-house education of couples 
and information exchange through monthly community gathering.  
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 14: Photo taken during community gathering of this study intervention 2014 
The intervention was designed and done in partnership with local leaders. An initial training on the 
house-to-house visit was given to the community agents consisting of three men and three women in 
in the study. Working together with the community agents the coordinators organized the briefings 
and lead community gatherings. Considerable attention was paid during training to familiarize them 
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with the objective of the study. During house-to-house visit  the men and women community agents 
hired for this study carried out the visits jointly but had each a separate role. 
 
During these house-to-house visits to each household, the coordinators performed spot checks to 
see how the topic was covered in the house-to-house visit by community agents in order to assess 
the performance of the community agents and also to assess the status of the intervention. This was 
made without warning on a randomly selected subject. Throughout the intervention period, research 
members visited the household of couples given by the community agents and investigated the 
extent to which the intervention topics have been covered. During the period of our family planning 
intervention, the normal health care routine was carried out for both the control and intervention 
groups. There were some efforts by mass media like television and radio but they are not considered 
in this study. 
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FINDINGS  
The following chapter presents the full results divided into three sections: manuscripts already 
published, in revision or under review.  
First, we elaborate on the difference between men and women on knowledge, attitude and practice of 
family planning among married couples in Jimma Zone Southwest Ethiopia (Objective one, Paper 1). 
Moreover, factors associated with contraceptive use among married couples were identified (Objective 
two, Paper 1). Secondly, we will present the results of the spousal discordance on fertility preference 
and its effect on contraceptive practice among married couples in Jimma Zone, Southwest Ethiopia 
(Objective 3, Paper 2). Thirdly, we will analyse the effect of couple based family planning education on 
male involvement and contraceptive use (Objective 4, Paper 3). 
List of PhD Manuscripts 
- Paper 1: Tizta Tilahun, Gily Coene, Stanley Luchters, Wondwosen Kassahun, Els Leye, Marleen 
Temmerman, Olivier Degomme. Family Planning Knowledge, Attitude and Practice among Married 
Couples in Jimma Zone, Ethiopia. PLoS ONE (2013) 8(4): e61335. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0061335 
- Paper 2: Tizta Tilahun, Gily Coene,  Marleen Temmerman, Olivier Degomme.  Spousal discordance 
on fertility preference and its effect on contraceptive practice among married couples in Jimma zone, 
Ethiopia. Reproductive Health (2014) 11:27  doi:10.1186/1742-4755-11-27 
- Paper 3: Tizta Tilahun, Gily Coene,  Marleen Temmerman, Olivier Degomme.  Couple based family 
planning education: changes in male involvement and contraceptive use among married couples in 
Jimma Zone, Ethiopia (Under re-revision to BMC public Health) 
- Paper 4: Binyam Bogale, Mekitie Wondafrash, Tizta Tilahun and Eshetu Girma. Married women´s 
decision-making power on modern contraceptive use in urban and rural Southern Ethiopia. BMC 
Public Health 2011, 11:342  doi:10.1186/1471-2458-11-342 
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3.1 Family planning knowledge attitude and practice among married couples 
in Jimma Zone Ethiopia 
Paper 1: Tizta Tilahun, Gily Coene, Stanley Luchters, Wondwosen Kassahun, Els Leye, Marleen 
Temmerman, Olivier Degomme. Family Planning Knowledge, Attitude and Practice among Married 
Couples in Jimma Zone, Ethiopia. PLoS ONE (2013) 8(4): e61335. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0061335 
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3.2 Spousal discordance on fertility preference and its effect on contraceptive 
practice among married couples in Jimma Zone, Ethiopia  
Paper 2: Tizta Tilahun, Gily Coene,  Marleen Temmerman, Olivier Degomme.  Spousal discordance on 
fertility preference and its effect on contraceptive practice among married couples in Jimma zone, 
Ethiopia. Published on Reproductive Health 
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3.3 Couple based family planning education: change in male involvement and 
contraceptive use among married couples in Jimma Zone, Ethiopia 
Paper 3: Tizta Tilahun, Gily Coene,  Marleen Temmerman, Olivier Degomme.  Couple based family 
planning education: changes in male involvement and contraceptive use among married couples in 
Jimma Zone, Ethiopia (Under re-revision from BMC Public Health) 
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3.4 Married women´s decision-making power on modern contraceptive use in 
urban and rural Southern Ethiopia 
Paper 4: Binyam Bogale, Mekitie Wondafrash, Tizta Tilahun and Eshetu Girma. Married women´s 
decision-making power on modern contraceptive use in urban and rural Southern Ethiopia. BMC 
Public Health 2011, 11:342  doi:10.1186/1471-2458-11-342 
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DISCUSSION  
4.1 Discussion  
Considering the high population growth and low contraceptive use in Ethiopia, the main objective of 
this interventional community-based study was to explore marital dynamics of fertility preference 
and the effect of couple based family planning education, both on men’s participation in family 
planning and on contraceptive uptake among married couples. Moreover, we assessed the overall 
impact of this study intervention, by observing the changes that occurred in knowledge of family 
planning, in attitude towards family planning and in contraceptive use. Additionally, a change in 
spousal communication about family planning, fertility desire and male involvement in family 
planning were considered as well. 
Male-female differences in family planning 
Our findings showed a distinct difference in knowledge level between men and women [Paper 1]. 
Men are better informed on traditional methods and emergency contraceptives, as a 20% and 21% 
men-women difference were seen respectively. The gap is wide, particularly with respect to the 
knowledge of long-term contraceptive methods, which are better known by women, probably 
because health providers target women by spreading information about this family planning method 
during service provision. Similarly Ethiopian Demographic health survey reported men knew more 
about traditional and emergency contraceptives than women (18). Family planning programs should 
take this finding into account, especially in poorer areas, where traditional methods are strategically 
important for people seeking family planning  though it is less effective than modern contraceptive. It 
could be helpful as  they are free of charge, have no side effects, can be applied without assistance of 
a health professional and finally, are in line with local religious beliefs.  
Particular to emergency contraceptives, the disparity could be explained by the family planning 
service providers may not considered married women as a target for the message of emergency 
contraceptive. Because  in most cases while pregnancy happened it is excepted to give birth. Besides, 
in religion wise it is assumed as a sin to terminate pregnancy. The discrepancy between knowledge of 
family planning methods and their actual use, may also be related to men’s attitude towards family 
planning (108) (109). Indeed, the knowledge level difference between spouses is possibly associated 
with low use of contraceptives (110), as the majority of men agreed that the lack of knowledge about 
family planning is one of the leading reasons for not using contraceptives [Paper 2]. Besides, both 
men and women who did not make use of contraceptives, reported that the lack of knowledge was 
responsible for this non-use  and it was dominantly reported in the control arm of the study group.   
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In addition to men-women differences in knowledge of the types of contraceptives, there were 
dissimilarities in knowledge of how to use contraceptives, of where to get them and of their pros and 
cons. Overall, these findings are comparable with those of similar studies that revealed a coexistence 
of relatively good knowledge of contraceptives, a favourable attitude towards family planning, 
combined with a low use of contraceptives (111). Moreover, in many cases both spouses’ attitude 
towards family planning was favourable, but women were almost consistently the only user of 
contraceptives [Paper 1]. Indeed, only 0.2% of men had ever used a family planning method, more 
precisely the condom. Mostly among married couples in Ethiopia condoms are not considered as a 
means for birth control. This indicates that family planning is seen as the responsibility of women 
only, and this in turn explains why women have much more experience than men in using 
contraceptives [Paper 1]. When men are asked why they do not use any contraceptive method, they 
state as most prominent reasons the need to have a child, the ignorance of existing contraceptive 
methods and the lack of information on where to go to get contraceptives. On this point, we did 
perceive a dissimilarity between men and women. Indeed, women rather mentioned they were 
deterred by the side effects of contraceptives, which could be explained by the fact that they actually 
experienced them before while using contraceptives. Importantly, the lack of knowledge reported by 
men should persuade health service providers to encourage men to become an active participant in 
family planning matters. 
In brief, in assessing contraceptive practice, much attention should go to factors related with 
contraceptive use among couples. Therefore, in this thesis we conducted couple level community-
based interventional family planning education. The core point of this intervention was to take into 
account both husband and wife as a target for family planning education, whereas previously, family 
planning projects in this area had focussed on women exclusively. 
Implications of spousal discordance 
Our study revealed discordances concerning fertility preferences between spouses and I believe that, 
although a priori these discordances are natural, they could be a source of interference for an 
optimal uptake of family planning and contraception.  
First, a direct result of these discordances is that information from both spouses is essential to truly 
assess a couple’s needs for family planning and contraception. In general, researchers gather 
information on a couple’s contraceptive use by approaching the wife only, and they consider her 
response to be representative for the couple as a whole (112). This method however disregards 
husband-wife differences in reporting. Our study underlines that getting couple-level data from only 
one side might not be reliable enough to optimally assess a couple’s fertility preference. As a 
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consequence, this calls for a revised definition of the concept of unmet need for family planning, 
which currently only addresses the need of the women. The idea to draw the concept of men´s 
unmet need for family planning is not new, and also dealt with by Ngom (1997) (113). Nevertheless, 
to date, the unmet need for family planning data are taken from the women´s perspective 
exclusively, and this approach might bias the couple’s opinion as a whole. For instance, based upon 
the wife´s point of view exclusively, one could easily conclude that the couple has an unmet need for 
family planning, whereas when taking into account the husband’s point of view as well, it might 
appear that there is rather discordance on fertility preference within the couple, precisely because 
fertility preference is an individual behaviour but couples are considered as one entity.  
Second, our study findings showed important spousal discordances with respect to the desire for 
additional children and the sex preference for the next child. Differences in sex preference have been 
described extensively in the literature, but are not consistent across cultures. A study conducted in 
parts of India where societies are matrilineal, shows that women preferred to have daughters even 
after they had reached their fertility desire (114);  contrarily, research findings from Nepal reveal that 
in that context preference towards a son is dominant (108) (109). Overall, we found in our study a 
preference for boys both among men and women, but depending on the number and sex of already 
living children we observed differences between spouses. In particular, we observed an important 
difference in sex preference between men and women once a first boy was born: men typically 
preferred having a second son, while women had no sex preference anymore. We further saw that in 
about half of the cases where, as opposed to his wife, a husband wanted an additional child, he 
wanted an additional boy. In that sense, discordances in sex preference are an important cause of 
discordances in desire for additional children and thus a determining factor in family planning. Policy 
makers should therefore ensure that the difference in sex preference does not lead to disagreement 
on contraceptive practice within a couple, and that it does not impact the attitude towards gender 
roles in the society either. Moreover, family planning service providers should counsel couples in 
order to minimise their differences in sex preference.  
Need to increase the inclusion of gender issues in family planning programs 
As broadly outlined in the previous sections, surveys on family planning issues most of the time 
focussed on women exclusively. In the past several years however, family programs were not as 
successful as expected in increasing contraceptive use, particularly in sub-Saharan African countries. 
Factors which hindered women’s use of contraceptives, varied according to the context, but usually 
the limited decision-making power of women is pointed out. This section will explore the issue of the 
decision-maker within a couple.  
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In our study, in the majority of couples both spouses responded that the decision to use family 
planning methods is a joint decision. This being said, in 16% of the couples where the husband stated 
that decision-making was done jointly, the wives stated that the husband was the sole decision-
maker. This discrepancy may be due to the fact that they discussed family planning but the wife did 
not report it, or the husband answered as if there had been a discussion while there actually wasn’t. 
In any case, our study suggests there are still reasons to assume the decision-making power of the 
husband exceeds that of the wife. This hypothesis is strengthened by this study’s finding that there is 
a higher contraceptive use among the couples where the husband does not want more children but 
the wife does, i.e. the probability of using contraceptive in those couples is 40% less than in those 
where the wife does desire more children but the husband does not. 
A study in Tanzania illustrates that men´s dominance in decision-making on contraceptive use is one 
of the barriers to modern contraceptive practice (115), and this association between decision-making 
power and contraceptive use was discussed in another study too (116). Additionally, a wife´s 
perception towards her husband’s approval is described as a decisive factor, since the husband 
influences the couple’s participation in family planning (117). The wife’s need for her husband’s 
approval might develop from the social context of the community, where husbands are seen as the 
sole decision-maker of the household. Then again, a couple’s decision-making is influenced by more 
than social norms alone. Individual factors such as knowledge, attitude and other demographic 
characteristics of a person are likely to influence decision-making dynamics within the couple. In that 
context, research findings from Nigeria recommend involving psychologists in the counselling of 
couples’ education on communication and decision-making in marital life (118), and this counsellor 
to consider these various factors of decision-making during consultations. Unfortunately, this seems 
difficult to apply at a large scale in developing countries where there is a shortage of professionals.   
In order to achieve a more effective decision-making on family planning by a couple, literature 
suggests an equal status and equal power between the spouses (119). Although this is a legitimate 
call, absolute equality is rather difficult to obtain in several contexts; therefore, minimizing the gap in 
decision-making power within the household could be a more achievable goal and should thus be 
seen as a first step towards equality. Empowering women through education and information could 
bring them to the position where they can fully take part in the decision-making. 
All these reasons call for a family planning programmatic strategy that promotes contraceptive use 
through a common decision by couples. To that end, it is critical to involve men in family planning in 
order to harmonize the decision-making process. Peter et al. (2004) suggest that in family planning 
programs, men should be considered as part of the solution (120). 
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In summary, there is an urgent need for a shift in family planning programs: rather than only 
engaging in campaigns and promotions of contraception, they should invest in incorporating gender 
issues in their programs and ponder on how to use it to positively influence family planning practice.  
Promoting spousal communication about family planning could help to enhance contraceptive use 
among married couples. 
In our context, spousal communication in essence involves discussions about family planning, fertility 
preference and contraceptive use, and is vital to be considered while studying a couple’s 
contraceptive practice. However, because of the complex nature of the communication and 
interaction between two spouses, measuring it is not easy and capturing in which direction influence 
is exerted, is difficult. Nevertheless, it should be taken into account since this study’s findings suggest 
that spousal communication about family planning has a consistently positive association with a 
couple’s contraceptive use, testifying of the crucial role spousal communication has for the husband-
wife decision-making dynamics concerning contraceptive use.  
In this respect, this study’s couple based family planning intervention aimed to increase the 
frequency of spousal discussions about family planning, because these discussions lead to more 
agreement on fertility desire and to a positive attitude towards family planning in general [Paper 3], 
ultimately leading to more involvement of the husbands which has a positive effect on contraceptive 
use. Furthermore, research indicates that stimulating spousal communication can be a strategy to 
minimize or eliminate misconceptions about family planning and that it creates a better 
understanding between spouses (121). On top of that, the interaction between husband and wife 
regarding family planning and fertility desire  not only concerns spouses’ health, but it also affects 
the health status of their children. 
The role of social interaction on contraceptive use is well documented (for instance (122)). For this 
reason, in our intervention activities we included community gatherings in which both spouses 
participated to discuss family planning together. Previous research showed the importance of 
spousal discussion and shared decision power (123). Through time, we observed that our community 
gatherings pushed couples to communicate about family planning, or to increase the frequency of 
their discussions in case they already did communicate about it [Paper 3]. 
The most important result of this intervention is that it enables increasing contraceptive practice 
among the non-users at the baseline. Intervention of this study encompasses family planning 
education, targeting both women and men. Note that agreement in reporting spousal 
communication as well as male involvement was better among the intervention group. The inter-
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spousal agreement benefits not only contraceptive uptake, but it also increases a couple’s 
reproductive health. Better couple reproductive health in turn reduces unintended pregnancies and 
prevents sexually transmitted diseases. On top of this, it decreases maternal and infant mortality. 
4.2 Limitations of the study 
The limitations of each study article were presented after the discussion for the first, second, and 
third papers. In this section we will confer limitations related to the overall study context.  
First, even though the group of pregnant couples represented only 7% of all couples from our 
sampling frame, the exclusion of couples with pregnant women from this study - as per the 
intervention protocol - limits the validity of the contraceptive prevalence rate and could potentially 
affect some other indicators too. Furthermore, it makes it impossible to calculate unmet need for 
family planning and hinder the generalizability of the findings (124). Besides, unmarried couples or 
couples in union or cohabited were not considered because it complicates the analysis on spousal 
concordance on family planning, yet it could be taken as limitation.  
Second, we relied on self-reported measures of behaviour which could have resulted in a reporting 
bias. Since it is a community-based study, it may also have suffered from social desirability, especially 
because the study set up is a typical rural setting of Ethiopia where cultural beliefs are deep-seated.  
In addition, with six months intervention period it might be difficult to predict for behavioural change 
(125).  
Third, the impact of gender norms and socio-cultural factors were not assessed in detail in this study. 
More research should  be done to identify how gender myths and misconceptions and specific roles 
and power inequalities can function as a barrier to family planning as well as on how individuals and 
couples deal with strong cultural norms to adopt family planning strategies. Although we did collect 
some data using qualitative methods, these mainly served to illustrate some of the findings from the 
quantitative part. A more comprehensive qualitative approach studying the role of gender relations 
in this specific area was not within scope of this study. 
4.3 Conclusion 
Our study intended to explore the marital dynamics in contraceptive decision-making and their 
importance in improving future family planning interventions. Our results have shown that couple 
dynamics related to the use of family planning are closely associated with differences between 
spouses in knowledge of contraception, decision-making power, and access and use of services. 
Indeed, the limited attention that is given to husbands in family planning programs results in a 
passive attitude from their side and a situation in which family planning is considered women’s 
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business. At the same time, this leads to significant gaps in men’s knowledge on types and use of 
modern contraception methods even though they are familiar with more traditional methods. In the 
end, since men are still seen by some as the main decision-makers with respect to family planning, 
their limited knowledge is a serious barrier to actual use of contraception. Considering that, 
promoting better and more spousal communication on family planning should constitute an 
important pillar in any family planning program ultimately leading to fully shared decision-making on 
the topic.  
4.4 Dissemination of the research findings 
It is vital that findings of this study are disseminated to the relevant stakeholders, to the research 
society, and to influence policies and interventions. The result of this PhD thesis have been 
disseminated  through different ways. A list of publications were published and some are under 
review in international peer reviewed journals. Results were also presented at national and 
international conference such as the 2013 International conference on family planning from 
November 12-15 2013. Furthermore, effort will be done to present in different national and 
international conferences and seminars.  
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ANNEX  E: Ethical Considerations  
Ethical clearance obtained from the Ethical committee of Ghent University. After that, another ethical clearance 
was found from Jimma University Research and Publication office. This study was conducted in accordance with 
the ethical principles of Jimma University research and publication office. Written permission obtained from the 
Jimma Zone local authorities, to other woredas (study site) and from the respective kebele administrative bodies.  
Consent explained for each individual and asked to read and sign a consent form which states the purpose of the 
study, no effect on the respondent’s health, no direct cost, protect privacy, assigned a code number (instead of 
your name) which used on all information collected and told about any important new findings. For illiterate 
respondents the interviewer will explain everything to him/her, but witness asked from the respondent’s family 
member, relative, or person who is around and can read consent and it can be witness to the consent during data 
collection. The participation was done voluntary and information obtained anonymous and thereby assured of 
confidentiality. Volunteers provided with a copy of their informed consent forms if they are willing to receive. 
Informed consent forms was available both in local language and English. The study includes minors but they were 
considered as adults because all were married groups who are expected to manage themselves.  
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ANNEX F: Ethics Approval from Jimma University College of Medical and Health Sciences Research Ethics 
Committee,  Ethiopia 
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ANNEX  H: Express of Permission to conduct study from Jimma Zone administration  
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ANNEX  I: Participant Information Sheet  
Information Sheet 
My name is_______________________________________________; I am here to collect data about the roles and 
contribution of husbands in the use of contraceptives among married couples in Jimma Zone. Factors to be 
assessed include:  socio-demography, culture, gender roles, and couple communication, among others. This study 
will also assess the prevalence of unmet need (a women who want to use contraceptive but does not use 
currently) for contraception among married couples, knowledge, attitudes and practices towards male’s 
involvement among married couples, and attitudes of family planning service providers towards male’s 
involvement. There would not be any risks or discomforts whatsoever that are anticipated from your participation 
in this study. It is rather anticipated that, by participating in this study, you would have the opportunity to discuss 
your feelings, perceptions, and concerns related to male’s involvement in family planning.  
 
 
There are problems related to reproductive health like maternal mortality, infant mortality and so on. In 2005, 
over half a million women died of maternal causes, 99% of these deaths occurred in developing countries. Most of 
these problems have to do with contraceptive use. In this respect, there is a huge need for family planning 
education and practices for most women in the study site and in the entire country at large who are venerable to 
unwanted pregnancy and pregnancy related complications. As the problems are not restricted to only to women, 
the need to investigate male’s role in creating and/or escalating or preventing and improving problems reacted to 
pregnancy and family planning is very crucial. This is thus the primary reason to carry out this study on male’s roles 
in contraceptive use among couples. 
 
The study is being conducted in three areas of Jimma Zone on 461 married men and their wife’s. Couples who wish 
to participate in the study will have to sign on an agreement document confirming that they are aware of what the 
research is about and willing to take part in it.  If you are willing to participate in the study, you will be interviewed 
about your demographic and socio-economic background. You will also be interviewed about issues that are in 
some way related to family planning, namely social and cultural  matters, gender roles, social networks, religion, 
and local beliefs and convictions.  Moreover, you will be asked about you and your husband’s/wife’s knowledge of, 
attitudes towards and practices on family planning. 
 
The study primarily focuses on married men and women who live together at the time of data collection, women 
aged between15-49, married men and women who have lived in the study area at least for six months. 
Participants must be willing to provide genuine information. The participant should also be willing to sign the 
informed consent form. You will be asked some questions using questionnaires. Your participation in the study will 
last a bit less than an hour. 
 
The major aim of this study is to determine the extent of the prevalence of male’s involvement in the usage 
contraceptives among couples in the study area. It is hoped that the information gained from this study will 
benefit other people in the future with devising a suitable intervention to increase (enhance) contraceptive use 
and, in effect, to decrease maternal and infant mortality. 
 
There would not be any risks or discomforts whatsoever that are anticipated from your participation in this study. 
It is rather anticipated that, by participating in this study, you would have the opportunity to discuss your feelings, 
perceptions, and concerns related to male’s involvement in family planning.  
 
The information gathered during this study will remain confidential. There will not be any identifying names on the 
questionnaire, and participant’s names will not be available to anyone. It is hoped that those who care about 
family planning in Jimma Zone will benefit a lot from this study to improve family planning services, to decrease 
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infant and maternal mortality.  To make it more accessible and useful, the results of the research will be published 
in the form of a graduate paper and may also be published in a professional journal or presented at professional 
meetings. 
Are you willing (interested) to participate in this study? 
Yes………………..                          No ……………………….. 
If you have any questions about the study, please do not hesitate to contact the researcher and/or supervisors at 
the study site. 
 Researcher’s mobile telephone No.:________________________ 
Local supervisor’s mobile telephone No.:_____________________ 
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ANNEX  J: Consent Form  
Certificate of Consent 
I have been invited to participate in a study investigating male’s involvement in family planning: from couple’s 
perspective. I understand that the study will involve an interview, which I have been well informed about and 
willing to do.  I have also been informed and convinced that there is no risk whatsoever if I take part in the study. 
In addition, I am well aware that there may be no benefit to me personally in participating in the research. I have 
been provided with the name and address of the researcher who I can easily contact. . 
I have read the foregoing information.  I have had the opportunity to ask questions about it and any questions 
that I have asked have been answered to my satisfaction.  I consent voluntarily to participate as a participant in 
this study and understand that I have the right to withdraw from the study at any time.  
Name of Participant__________________________ 
 
Signature of Participant ___________________________ 
 
Date __________________________________________ (dd/mm/yyyy) 
 
I have accurately read or witnessed the accurate reading of the consent form to the potential participant, and 
the individual has had the opportunity to ask questions.  I confirm that the individual has given consent freely.  
Name of data collector __________________________ 
 
Signature of Researcher ___________________________ 
 
Date ___________________________________________ (dd/mm/yyyy) 
 
I have witnessed the entire informed consent process with the volunteer.  All questions from the volunteer have 
been answered and the volunteer has freely agreed to participate in the study. 
 
Name of Witness__________________________ 
 
Signature of Witness ___________________________ 
 
Date ___________________________________________ (dd/mm/yyyy) 
 
A copy of this Informed Consent Form will be provided to participant _______ (initialed by the 
researcher/assistant). 
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ANNEX K: Men’s Study Questionnaire  
MAN`S QUESTIONNARIE  
                                                                                          Q.ID /___/___/- /___/ /___/ /___/ -/___/ 
PART II.  Respondent’s Background  
I now would like to talk with you about your background characteristics – demographic, social, economic basis.  
 
2     201 How old are you? 
 
Year____________(Age in completed years) 
98. Don't Know 
202 What is your religion? 
 
1.Muslim 
2.Orthodox 
3.Catholic 
4.Protestant 
5.Traditional 
20. Other (Specify) ______________ 
203 What is your ethnicity? 
 
1. Oromo 
2. Amhara 
3. Gurage 
4.Tigre 
5. Yem 
6.Keffa 
20. Other (specify) ______________ 
204 
 
Have you ever attended school?  
 
1. Yes 
2. No                               Go to Q207 
98. Don't Know 
205 What is the highest grade you completed? 1. Can read and write 
2. Primary (1-8) 
3.Secondary  (9-12) 
4.University/Collage Diploma 
20.Other (Specify)___________________ 
98. Don't Know 
207 What is your occupation? 
 
 
1. Farmer 
2. Student 
3. Government employee 
4. Merchant 
5. Private employee 
6. Daily labourer 
7. Non-government organization employee 
8.Has no job 
20.Others (specify) ______________ 
210 How old were you when you were first married?  |_____|_____| Age: 
98. Don't Know 
211 How many times have you been married? _________________ 
216 What form of marital relationship are you currently in?  1.Monogamous                    Go to Q219 
2.Polygamous 
217 How many wives you have? ____________________  (in number) 
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218 How are you managing economically the families? 1. Equally to all wives 
2.More to my first wife 
3.More to my younger wife 
20. Other (Specify)............................ 
219 Is there a health facility in your Kebele? 1.Yes 
2. No                    Go to Q301 
98. Don't Know 
220 If yes to Q219, what type of health facility? 1. Health post 
2. Clinic 
3. Health centre 
4. Hospital 
20.Other, specify__________ 
221. What time does it take to the health facility? (Round trip) 
 Minutes   Hour  
1. Walking    
2. Driving   
 
 
PART III. Reproduction and Demographics  
I now would like to talk with you about reproduction and demographics which consists of your need to number of 
children, your need to child sex preference and age gap between two consecutive births. 
301 Do you have child (children)?  1. Yes 
2. No                         Go to Q310 
302 How many children you have from all the 
marriages? 
___________(number of children) 
304 How many sons and daughters live with you?  Sons at home _______________ 
Daughters at home ___________ 
If None, Record '00'____________ 
310 Do you want to have additional children? 1.Yes 
2.No                         Go to Q317 
311 If yes to Q310 which sex do you prefer to have? 1.Male 
2. Female 
19.Don’t mind   
317 Between two consecutive children, how many years of 
intervals do you think is good?  (How  long  they should 
be spaced) 
1.Less than one year  
2.One to two years  
3.More than two years  
98.I don’t know  
 20.Others (specify)--------------- 
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PART IV: Knowledge of, Attitudes towards and Practices on Contraceptive  
I now would like you to talk about family planning, the various ways or methods of contraceptive feelings towards 
and practices on contraceptive use of couples.  
Knowledge of contraceptive 
401 Have you heard of any ways or methods that women or men can use 
to avoid pregnancy? 
1. Yes  
2. No  
402. 
 
 
If you answered yes to 401, Which ways or methods have you heard about? 
Circle code for each method mentioned spontaneously  and then proceed down column 
For methods not mentioned spontaneously ask “Have you ever heard of (Method)?” 
01 FEMALE STERILIZATION: Can women undergo operation not to have any more 
children? 
1. Yes 
2. No 
02 MALE STERILIZATION: can men undergo operation not to have any more children? 1. Yes 
2. No 
03 PILL: can women take a pill on daily basis to avoid pregnancy? 1. Yes 
2. No 
04 IUD can women have a loop or coil placed inside their uterus by a doctor or nurse? 1. Yes 
2. No 
05 INJECTABLES can women have an injection by a health provider to stop pregnancy 
for one or more months? 
1. Yes 
2. No 
06 IMPLANTS (or NORPLANTS): can women have several small rods placed in their 
upper arm by a doctor or nurse to prevent pregnancy for five or more years? 
1. Yes 
2. No 
07 CONDOM: can men put a rubber sheath on their penis before sexual intercourse for 
a reason of family planning? 
1. Yes 
2. No 
08 DIAPHRAGM/FOAM/JELLY: can women place a sheath and/or a suppository /tablet/ 
jelly/cream in their vagina before intercourse? 
1. Yes 
2. No 
09 STANDARD DAYS METHOD: can women use a cycle of beads to count the days they 
are most likely to get pregnant and avoid sexual intercourse during those days? 
1. Yes 
2. No  
10 LACTATIONAL AMENORRHEA METHOD (LAM) which is suckling (breast-feeding) by a 
baby whose baby is less than six months old and who is only breast-feeding her 
baby? 
1. Yes 
2. No 
11 RHYTHM METHOD: Every month that a woman is sexually active she can avoid 
pregnancy by not having sexual intercourse on the days of the month she is most 
likely to get pregnant. 
1. Yes 
2. No 
12 WITHDRAWAL: can men be careful and pull out before climax? (Explain more about 
the method) 
1. Yes 
2. No 
13. EMERGENCY CONTRACEPTION: As an emergency measure after sexual intercourse, 
can women take special pills at any time within 5 days to prevent pregnancy? 
1. Yes  
2. No 
14. Have you heard of any other ways or methods than the above 
mentioned in which women or men can use to avoid pregnancy? 
1. Yes  
2. No  
15 If you answered yes to Q402 (14), What is the method? (Specify)__________________
____________________________
____________ 
403 If your answer is yes to any of the above questions, do you know how 
to use any of the methods described above? 
1. Yes 
2. No 
404 Do you think using contraception has any side effects? 1. Yes 
2. No                           Q406 
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98. Don't Know  
405 If your answer is yes to the above question, what are the side effects? (Specify)__________________
____________________________
____________________________
____________________________
___________ 
406 Do you know of a place where you can obtain a method of family planning 
from? 
1. Yes 
2. No                         Go to Q408 
407 If your answer is yes to Q406, Where is it from? 
 
1. Government hospital 
2. Health centre 
3. Health post 
4. NGO health facility 
5.CBD/CBRHA  Government  
6. Private medical sector 
7. Private Hospital/ Clinic 
8. Pharmacy 
9. Shop 
10. Friend/Relative 
20. Any other place? 
(SPECIFY)__________________ 
Attitudes towards contraceptive 
408 Are you for or against a woman using family planning method in order 
to avoid pregnancy? 
 
1. Totally for 
2. Mostly for 
3. Not for or against 
4. Mostly against 
5. Totally against 
409 Are you for or against a couple using family planning methods in order 
to avoid pregnancy? 
1. Totally for 
2. Mostly for 
3. Not for or against 
4. Mostly against 
5. Totally against 
410 Are you for or against your wife using family planning method in order 
to avoid pregnancy? 
 
1. Totally for 
2. Mostly for 
3. Not for or against 
4. Mostly against 
5. Totally against 
411 I would like to ask you about your wife’s opinion towards using family 
planning methods. Is she for or against using family planning? 
 
 
1. Totally for using 
2. For using 
3. Not for or against 
4. Against using 
5. Totally against using 
98.Don't Know  
412 Have you got any information about financial and health costs of 1. Yes 
2. No 
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pregnancy termination? 98. Don't Know  
413 Do you think pregnancy termination is acceptable by the community? 1. Yes 
2. No 
98. Don't Know  
414 Would you be willing to participate in discussion of family planning 
issues in your community if they were held? 
1. Yes            Go to Q416 
2. No              
415 If your answer is No to Q414, what is your reason? Why______________________
__________________________
______________ 
416 Do you think the society allows/appreciates husbands to participate in 
discussions about family planning issues? 
1. Yes             Go to Q418 
2.No           
98. Don't Know  
417 If your answer is No to Q416, what is your reason? Why______________________
____________________________
_____ 
418 Do you think the society allows (appreciates) couples (husband and 
wife) to discuss about family planning issues? 
1. Yes             Go to Q420 
2.No           
98. Don't Know  
419 If your answer is No to Q418, what is your reason? Why______________________
__________________________
______________ 
Practices on contraceptive 
420 Have you ever used anything or tried in any way to delay or avoid 
having child?  
1. Yes 
2. No             Go to Q442 
421 If yes to Q420, at what age did you first use contraception? ______(Age in completed 
years) 
98. Don't Know Year 
422 What methods have you ever used? 
Multiple answer possible  
2. Male sterilization 
10. Rhythm 
11.Condom 
12.Withdrawal 
20. Other  (SPECIFY) _________ 
98. Don't Know Year 
422.1 If the answer to question 422 is condom, for what purpose did you 
use? 
1. Sexually transmitted disease 
2.Contraceptive 
3.Both 
20. Other  (SPECIFY) _________ 
423 For how many years or months did you use contraceptive 
continuously? 
_________(number of  Months) 
_________(number of  Years) 
98. Don't Know  
424 If yes Q420, from where did you obtain (Current method) the last 
time?  
RECORD ALL PLACES MENTIONED 
 
1. Government hospital 
2. Health centre 
3. Health post 
4. NGO health facility 
5.CBD/CBRHA  Government  
6. Private medical sector 
7. Private Hospital/ Clinic 
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8. Pharmacy 
9. Shop 
10. Friend/Relative 
20. Any other place? (SPECIFY) 
______________________  
98. Don't Know  
425 The first time you used contraceptive, how many living children did 
you have? 
Number of children 
___________ 
If none, Record '00'. 
432 In the last 12 months, have you visited a health facility for family 
planning reasons? 
1.Yes 
2.No 
433 Are you currently doing something or using any method to delay or 
avoid having child? 
1. Yes 
2. No                      Go to Q442 
434 If Yes to Q433, have you talked to your wife about your use of 
contraceptive? 
1. Yes               Go to Q436 
2. No             
436 If your answer is yes to Q433, which method 
are you currently using?  
Only one answer 
 
2. Male sterilization                Go to Q438 
10. Rhythm              Go to Q438 
11.Condom                 Go to Q438 
12.Withdrawal                   Go to Q438 
20. Other  (SPECIFY) _____              
437 If the answer to question 436 is condom, for what purpose did you 
use? 
1. Sexually Transmitted Disease 
2.Contraceptive 
3.Both 
20. Other  (SPECIFY) _________ 
438 The last time you obtained (CURRENT METHOD), how much did it 
cost?  
____________ COST 
95.FREE  
98. Don't Know  
439 Where do you usually obtain supplies of this method from? 
 
1. Government hospital 
2. Health centre 
3. Health post 
4. NGO health facility 
5.CBD/CBRHA  Government  
6. Private medical sector 
7. Private Hospital/ Clinic 
8. Pharmacy 
9. Shop 
10. Friend/Relative 
20. Any other place? (SPECIFY) 
______________________ 
440 From all contraceptive methods in your opinion which one is very 
effective? 
2. Male sterilization 
10. Rhythm 
11.Condom 
12.Withdrawal 
20. Other  (SPECIFY) 
_______________________ 
98. Don't Know  
441 Have you ever-encountered opposition from your wife for using 
/intending to use contraceptive methods? 
1. Yes  
2.No  
22.I never used or intended to 
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use 
442 If your answer is No to question Q433, Why are you not currently using any family planning method? 
PROBE TO HELP THE MAN ANSWER  (Multiple answer possible) 
No  Reasons  1.Yes  2.No 
1. Willing to have baby   
2. Newly married   
3.  Religious reasons   
4. Against using   
5. Husband’s unwillingness    
6 Wife`s unwillingness   
7. Family’s unwillingness     
8. Afraid of side effects   
9. Don’t know  which method is appropriate   
10. Cost/expensive   
11. Don’t know where to get it from   
12.  First six weeks after delivery   
13  20. Others (SPECIFY) ____________   
 
443 Do you think a woman may become pregnant while using 
contraceptive? 
1.Yes 
2.No              Go to Q444 
98. Don't Know  
444 If your answer is yes to Q442, what could be the possible reason? Specify____________________
__________________________
_______ 
 
445 Do you make any of the following regularly?  
N0  1.Yes 2.No 
1 Plans to go to places where you and your wife can get family 
planning services.  
  
2 Plans for financing and purchasing contraception.   
3 To be available yourself at a clinic on the day your wife has an 
appointment to get family planning consultation.   
  
 
 
 
Part V. Decision-making and Responsibility on Family Planning Matters 
Now I would like to discuss with you about you and your spouse’s decision-making and responsibility on family 
planning matters like final decision-making at home up on different issues at home, level of importance of family 
planning and others. 
501 Who is responsible for making the final decision for using 
family planning methods? 
ASK FIRST AND WHEN NOT ANSWERED 
SPONTANEOUSLY PROBE 
 
1. Husband 
2. Wife 
3. Both of them 
4. Mother-in-low 
5. Husband´s  family 
6. Wife`s family 
20. Others (Specify) ……… 
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502 Who is responsible for making the final decision for 
having another baby? 
ASK FIRST AND WHEN NOT ANSWERED SPONTANEOUSLY 
PROBE 
1. Husband 
2. Wife 
3. Both of them 
4. Mother-in-low  
5. Husband´s  family 
6. Wife`s family 
20. Others (Specify) ……… 
503 In your opinion, what is the ideal number of children that 
you wish to have before using family planning? 
PROBE FOR THE DETAILS 
|_____|_____|: Number of Boys 
|_____|_____|: Number of Girls 
|_____|_____|Total Number of children  
98. Don't Know / not a numeric answer 
21. Sex (gender) is not important in the total 
number 
504 In your opinion, what is the ideal number of children that 
you wish your daughter to have in the future? 
 
|_____|_____|:Number of children 
|_____|_____|: Number of boys 
|_____|_____|: Number of girls 
21.Sex of children is not important 
98. Don't Know /None numeric answer 
505. How important is family planning for you for… Level of importance of the scale?  
1. Very Important 
2. Important 
3. Somewhat 
4. Less important 
5. Not  important 
No  Answer  
1. Delaying the first child              
2. Spacing the birth                          
3. Limiting the number of children         
4. Benefit for Family members  
5. Economic reasons                        
6. Mother’s health                         
7. Children’s health and ‘good’  raising up  
                                             
506 Have you ever discuss with your wife about family 
planning? 
1. Yes  
2. No            Go to Q509 
507 If the answer is yes to Q506 how often do you discuss 
with your wife about using family planning methods? 
1. Very often 
2. Often 
3. Sometimes  
4. Not at all 
508 Have you talked to your wife about using family planning 
methods in the last 3 months?  
1. Yes 
2. No 
509 Can you use family planning without your wife`s consent? 1.Yes              Go to Q511 
2.No 
98.Don`t know 
510 If your answer is No to Q509, what is your reason?  
 
511 Who do you think you should consult with about family 
planning? 
1. Wife 
2. Mother in law 
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Do not read the answers probe only 
 
3. Neighbours/ friends 
4. Relatives 
5. Health care provider 
20. Others (specify)......................... 
512  Who do you think your wife should consult with about 
family planning? 
Do not read the answers probe only 
 
1. Husband 
2. Mother in law 
3. Neighbours/ friends 
4. Relatives 
5. Health care provider 
20. Others (specify)......................... 
513 What is your responsibility regarding caring for (children 
or a child) during the early stages of life? 
1._____________ 
2._____________ 
3._____________ 
514.  In your opinion how important are the following factors for couples to use family planning methods? 
1. Very Important 
2. Important 
3. Somewhat 
4. Less important 
5. Not  important 
No  Answer 
1. Number of children they have             
2. Accessibility to family planning methods & clinics    
3. Privacy in health centre                    
4. Confidentiality in health care centre     
5. Cost of the contraceptive  methods                         
6. Information about contraceptive methods            
7. Husband’s participation                       
8 Both husband and wife participation  
9. Freedom in choosing  (a) method(s)                 
10. Being safe from any harm in using contraceptive    
11. Your opinion in using the methods         
12.  Sustainability  of having contraceptive methods     
13. Being relaxed , comfortable and satisfied in using family planning methods                              
14 20. Other (Specify)_______________  
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515. In your family, usually who has the final say on the following matters?  
1.Wife 
2.Husband 
3. wife and husband Jointly  
4.Someone else 
5.wife and someone else jointly 
6.Decisions not made at all/ not applicable 
No   
1. Husband`s health care?  
2. Wife`s health care?  
3. Your children health care?  
4. Making large household purchases?  
5. Making household purchases for daily needs?  
6. Visits family or relatives?  
7. What food should be cooked each day?  
 
516. Sometimes couples do not agree on everything, do you think that a wife has the right to refuse having sex 
with her husband as a reason of the following issues?  
  1.Yes 2. No 3. Don’t know 
1. If the husband has any sexually transmitted disease            
2. If you have newly given birth ( first 40 days after delivery)    
3. If the wives  tired and not in the mood      
4. During the menstrual Period        
5. If you have lack of  privacy (such as having children 
around)                           
   
6. If the husband assaults the wife physically or 
Psychologically                            
   
7. If the husband refuses to give her money or other sorts of 
support. 
   
8. If the husband  have sex with another woman    
9. 20.Others (Specify)_________________    
 
517. Sometimes, a husband is annoyed or angered by things that his wife does, in your opinion, would   he 
justified in hitting or beating his wife in the following situations? 
  1.Yes 2. No 3. Don’t know 
1. If she goes out without telling to her husband?    
2. If wife neglects the children?    
3. If wife argues with him?    
4. If wife burns the food?    
5. If wife disobeys him?    
6. If wife insults him?    
7. If wife discusses about family planning issues 
with her friends or relatives? 
   
8. 20. other (specify)    
 
518 Are there any other reasons other than the above in 
which husband would be justified to hit a woman? 
1.Yes 
2.No  
98. Don't Know 
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519 If your answer is Yes  to Q518 what was the reason Why________________________________
__________________ 
520 Are there couples in your locality who ever had conflict as 
a reason of family planning? 
1.Yes 
2.No  
98. Don't Know 
521 Did you experience any disagreement with your husband 
as a reason of family planning or number of your 
children? 
1. Yes               
2. No   
522 Do you think man and woman are equally responsible for 
family planning business among couples? 
1. Yes                  Go  to Q524 
2. No                  
98. Don't Know  
523 If your answer is No  to Q522 what was the reason Why________________________________
__________________ 
 
Part VI. Family Planning Service Providers Level Factors on Husband`s Involvement in Family Planning 
I would like to talk about family planning services providers in your community, their activities in related with male 
involvement in family planning.  
 
601 Is there any family planning service provider (agent) in your 
surrounding? 
1. Yes 
2.No          end interview 
98. Don't Know  
602 If yes, specify the name of the organization for which the service 
provider is working? 
 
.................................... 
603 Are you or your wife a client to this family planning service? 1. Yes 
2. No            end interview 
604 If yes to Q603 in the last 12 months, have you been visited by a 
community-based health agent/distributor who talked to you about 
family planning? 
1.Yes  
2.No   
605 Have you or your wife ever been told by a health facility/family planning 
worker/ reproductive health agent about advantages, side-effects or 
problems you or your wife  might encounter with the method? 
1. Yes 
2.No 
606 Have you ever been told by a family planning service provider about 
future childbearing plans and discussed about it with them?  
1. Yes 
2.No 
607 Have you ever discussed about your previous family planning 
experiences with family planning service provider?  
1. Yes 
2.No 
608 Have you ever been told by family planning service provider about 
your/your wife interest in a particular family planning method?  
1. Yes 
2.No 
609 Did family planning service provider initiate you to get service with your 
wife? 
1. Yes 
2.No 
610 Did family planning service provider advocate about couple’s equal 
responsibility about family planning in your locality? 
1. Yes 
2.No 
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ANNEX L: Women’s Study Questionnaire  
WOMAN`S QUESTIONNARIE  
                                                                                      Q.ID /___/___/ --- /___/ /___/ /___/ -- /___/ 
PART II. Respondent’s Background 
I now would like to talk with you about your background characteristics – demographic, social, economic basis.  
201 How old are you? 
 
___________(Age in completed years) 
98. Don't Know Year 
202 What is your religion?  
 
1.Muslim  
2.Orthodox  
3.Catholic  
4.Protestant  
5.Traditional  
20. Other (Specify) ______________ 
203 What is your ethnicity? 
 
1. Oromo                        
2. Amhara 
3.Gurage                       
 4.Tigre 
5.Yem                            
 6.Keffa 
20.Other______________ 
204 
 
Have you ever attended school?  
 
1. Yes                
2. No                   Go to Q207 
98. Don't Know  
205 What is the highest grade you completed? 1. Can read and write 
2. Primary (1-8) 
3.Secondary  (9-12) 
4.University/Collage diploma 
20. Other (Specify)_____________ 
98. Don't Know  
207 What is your occupation? 
 
 
1. Farmer                         
2. Student                
3. Government employee      
4. Merchant             
5. Private employee 
6. Daily labourer     
7. Non-government employee 
8. Has no job 
9. House wife 
20. Others (specify) _______________ 
208 What is your (household) average monthly 
income? 
_______________ Birr 
98. Don't Know  
209 How many persons are living with you in this 
household? How many children and how many are 
adults? 
___________ Total number (in numbers) 
 ___________ Children (in numbers) 
__________ Adult (in numbers) 
210 How old were you when you were first married?  |_____|_____| Age: 
98. Don't Know Year 
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211 How many times have you been married? _________________(number of years) 
212 How long have you been in this marriage?  ___________(number of years) 
213 Who arranged your marriage?  1. Arranged by our parents 
2. Arranged by husband and wife´s family 
3. By both brides 
20. Other (specify) ______________ 
214 In what type of marriage did you marry your 
husband?  
If the answer is other than choice 1 go to Q219 
1.Abduction 
2.Forced marriage                Go to Q219 
3. With the consent of  brides              Go to Q219 
4. Other (specify)             Go to Q219 
215 If your answer to Q214 is 1 (abduction), did your 
husband pay any compensation for you or your 
parents?  
1. Yes 
2. No 
219 Is there a health facility in your kebele? 1.Yes       
 2. No                          Go to Q301 
98. Don't Know  
220 If yes to Q219, what type of health facility? 5. Health post 
6. Clinic  
7. Health centre 
8. Hospital 
20.Other, specify__________ 
221 What time does it take to the health facility? (Round trip) 
 Minutes Hour 
1. Walking   
2. Driving   
 
 
PART III. Reproduction and Demographics  
I now would like to talk about reproduction and demographics which consists about number of children, your need 
to children and child sex preference, your history related with unintended pregnancy and related ideas. 
 
301 Have you ever given birth?  1. Yes 
2. No                     Go to Q308 
302 How many children you have from all the 
marriages? 
___________(number of children) 
303 How many children you have from this marriage? ___________(number of children) 
304 How many sons and daughters live with you?  
 
Sons at home _______________ 
Daughters at home ___________ 
If None, Record '00'. 
305 Have you ever given birth to a boy or girl who was 
born alive but later died? IF NO, PROBE: Any baby 
who cried or showed signs of life but did not 
survive? 
1. Yes 
2. No                          Go to Q308 
306 How many boys have died?  
 
Sons Dead _______________ 
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 If None, Record '00' 
307 How many girls have died? Daughters Dead ___________ 
If None, Record '00' 
308 Have you experienced unintended pregnancy in 
your life? 
1. Yes 
2. No                              Go to Q310 
309 How many of your pregnancies were unintended? _____________(enter number) 
310 Do you want to have additional children? 1.Yes 
2.No                    Go to Q312 
311 If your answer is yes to Q310 which sex do you 
prefer to have? 
1. Male 
2. Female 
19. Don’t mind  
312 Have you ever had a pregnancy that, was, or ended 
in a miscarried, aborted, or still birth?   
1.Yes  
2.No                           Go to Q315 
313 If the answer is Yes Q312 describe the cases? 
 
 
 Number of cases 
313.1Miscarried  
313.2Aborted  
313.3Stillbirth  
314. What was the reason to end as aborted three recent abortion cases and how many months was your 
pregnancy?  If the respondent’s answer is don`t know fill 98 
 A. Cases B. Reasons C. Months of pregnancy D. Place where the phenomena 
happened 
 
Aborted 
    
    
    
 
315 How many months/years have been since your last 
pregnancy ended?  
 
Months  _______________ 
Years   _______________ 
98. Don't Know Year  
316 If the above answer is less than six months, are you breastfeeding your 
child?  
1.Yes  
2.No                       
317 Between two consecutive children, how many years of 
intervals do you think is good?  (How  long  they should 
be spaced) 
1. Less than one year  
2. One to two years  
3. More than two years  
98. I don’t know  
 20. Others (specify)------------------ 
 
PART IV: Knowledge, Attitude towards and Practice on Contraceptive  
I now would like to talk about family planning - the various ways or methods of contraceptive feelings towards and 
practices on contraceptive use of couples. 
Knowledge on contraceptive 
401 Have you ever heard of any ways or methods that women or men can use to 
avoid pregnancy? 
1. Yes  
2. No  
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402. 
 
 
If yes to 401 Which ways or methods have you heard about? 
Circle code for each method mentioned spontaneously  and then proceed down column 402 
 For methods not mentioned spontaneously ask “Have you ever heard of (Method)”? 
01 FEMALE STERILIZATION Can women undergo operation not to have any more 
children? 
1. Yes 
2. No 
02 MALE STERILIZATION: can men undergo operation not to have any more 
children? 
1. Yes 
2. No 
03 PILL: can women take a pill on daily basis to avoid pregnancy?  
 
1. Yes 
2. No 
04 IUD can women have a loop or coil placed inside their uterus by a doctor or 
nurse? 
1. Yes 
2. No 
05 INJECTABLES can women have an injection by a health provider to stop 
pregnancy for one or more months? 
1. Yes 
2. No 
06 IMPLANTS (or NORPLANTS): can women have several small rods placed in 
their upper arm by a doctor or nurse to prevent pregnancy for five or more 
years? 
1. Yes 
2. No 
07 CONDOM: can men put a rubber sheath on their penis before sexual 
intercourse for a reason of family planning?  
1. Yes 
2. No 
08 DIAPHRAGM/FOAM/JELLY: can women place a sheath and/or a suppository 
/tablet/ jelly/cream in their vagina before intercourse?  
1. Yes 
2. No 
09 STANDARD DAYS METHOD: can women use a cycle of beads to count the days 
they are most likely to get pregnant and avoid sexual intercourse during those 
days? 
1. Yes 
2. No  
10 LACTATIONAL AMENORRHEA METHOD (LAM) which is suckling (breast-
feeding) by a baby whose baby is less than six months old and who is only 
breast-feeding her baby?  
1. Yes 
2. No 
11 RHYTHM METHOD: Every month that a woman is sexually active she can avoid 
pregnancy by not having sexual intercourse on the days of the month she is 
most likely to get pregnant. 
1. Yes 
2. No 
12 WITHDRAWAL: can men be careful and pullout before climax?  1. Yes 
2. No 
13. EMERGENCY CONTRACEPTION: As an emergency measure after sexual 
intercourse, can women take special pills at any time within 5 days to prevent 
pregnancy? 
1. Yes  
2. No 
14. Have you heard of any other ways or methods than the above mentioned in 
which women or men can use to avoid pregnancy? 
1. Yes  
2. No  
15 If your answer is yes to Q402 (14), What is the 
method? 
(Specify) 
________________________________________ 
403 If your answer is yes to any of the above questions, do you know 
how to use the method? 
1. Yes 
2. No 
404 Do you think using contraception has any side effects? 1. Yes 
2. No                 Go to Q406 
98. Don't Know  
405 If your answer is yes Q404, what are the 
side effects? 
(Specify)________________________________________
_______________________________________________ 
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406 Do you know of a place where you can obtain a 
method of family planning from?  
1. Yes 
2. No                     Go  to Q408 
407 If your answer is yes to Q406 Where is it from?  
 
1. Government hospital 
2. Health centre 
3. Health post 
4. NGO health facility 
5.CBD/CBRHA  Government  
6. Private medical sector 
7. Private Hospital/ Clinic 
8. Pharmacy 
9. Shop 
10. Friend/Relative 
20. Any other place? (SPECIFY)__________ 
Attitude towards contraceptive  
408 Are you for or against a woman using family planning 
method in order to avoid pregnancy? 
 
1. Totally for 
2. Mostly for 
3. Not for or against 
4. Mostly against 
5. Totally against 
409 Are you for or against a couple using family planning 
methods in order to avoid pregnancy? 
 
1. Totally for 
2. Mostly for 
3. Not for or against 
4. Mostly against 
5. Totally against 
411 I would like to ask you about your husband’s opinion in 
using family planning methods, Is he for or against using 
family planning? 
 
 
1. Totally for using 
2. For using 
3. Not for or against 
4. Against using 
5. Totally against using 
98. Don't Know  
412 Have you got any information about financial and health 
costs of pregnancy termination? 
1. Yes 
2. No 
98. Don't Know  
413 Do you think pregnancy termination is acceptable by the 
community? 
1. Yes 
2. No 
98. Don't Know  
414 Would you be willing to participate in discussion of family 
planning issues in your community if they were held? 
1. Yes            Go to Q416 
2. No              
415 If your answer is No to Q414 what is your reason? Why______________________________
__________________________________ 
416 Do you think the society allows/appreciate husbands to 
discuss about family planning issues? 
1. Yes               Go to Q418 
2.No           
98. Don't Know  
417 If your answer is No to Q416 what is your reason? Why____________________________________
____________________ 
418 Do you think the society will allow couples (husband and 
wife) to discuss on family planning issues? 
1. Yes             Go to Q420 
2.No           
98. Don't Know  
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419 If your answer is No to Q418 what is the 
reason? 
Why________________________________________
________________ 
Practice on contraceptive 
420 Have you ever used anything or tried in any way to delay 
or avoid getting pregnant? 
1. Yes 
2. No             Go to Q442 
421 If yes to Q420 at what age did you first use contraception? _______(Age in complete years) 
98. Don't Know Year 
422 What methods have you ever used? 
Multiple answer possible 
1. Female sterilization 
2. Male sterilization 
3. Pill 
4. IUD  
5. Injectables 
6. Implants 
7.Diaphragm/Foam/Jell 
8. Standard Days Method  
9. Lactation Amen.  
10. Rhythm 
11. Condom 
20. Other  (SPECIFY) ____________  
98. Don't Know  
423 For how long (year or month) have you been using family 
planning continuously now without stopping? 
_________(number of  Months) 
_________(number of  Years) 
98. Don't Know Month 
98. Don't Know Year 
424 If yes to Q420 where did you obtain (Current method)? 
RECORD ALL PLACES MENTIONED 
 
1. Government hospital 
2. Health centre 
3. Health post 
4. NGO health facility 
5.CBD/CBRHA  Government  
6. Private medical sector 
7. Private Hospital/ Clinic 
8. Pharmacy 
9. Shop 
10. Friend/Relative 
20. Any other place? (SPECIFY) ________  
98. Don't Know  
425 The first time you used a method to avoid Pregnancy, How 
many living children did you have?   
Number of children ___________ 
If none, Record '00'. 
426 Did you become pregnant while using (method)? 1.Yes 
2.No                 
427 Was the contraceptive type you used is  your choice? 1.Yes                            Go to Q429 
2.No  
 
428 
If no  to Q427, what is the reason you failed to use the 
contraceptive type you preferred to use? 
_____________________________________
___________________________ 
429 Have you ever switched from using one contraceptive 
method to another? 
1. Yes 
2.   No                        Go to Q432 
430 For the most recent switch, what is the main 1. Side  effects from previous method  
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reason you switched methods? 
 
2. Forgot  to take previous method  
3. Previous  method inconvenient  
4. Wanted  a longer term method  
5. Afraid  to be discovered by partner 
6. Husband/partner didn’t like the method 
7. Method  failed  
8. Provider  persuaded me to switch  
9. Method  no longer available/supply problem  
10. 20.Others, (SPECIFY)__________________ 
432 In the last 12 months, have you visited a health facility for 
family planning reasons? 
1.Yes 
2.No 
433 Are you currently doing something or using any method to 
delay or avoid getting pregnant? 
1. Yes 
2. No                Go to Q438 
434 If yes to Q433 have you talked to your husband about your 
using contraception? 
1.Yes               Go to Q436 
2.No 
436 If your answer is yes to Q433, which method are you 
currently using?  
Only one answer 
 
 
 
1. Female sterilization 
3. Pill 
4. IUD  
5. Injectables 
6. Implants 
7.Diaphragm/Foam/Jell 
8. Standard Days Method  
9. Lactation Amen.  
10. Rhythm 
11. Condom 
12.Withdrawal 
20. Other  (SPECIFY) ______  
98. Don't Know 
437 If the answer to question 436 is condom, for what purpose 
did you use? 
1. Sexually transmitted disease 
2.Contraceptive 
3.Both 
20. Other  (SPECIFY) _________ 
438 The last time you obtained (CURRENT METHOD IN), how 
much did you cost to it?  
____________ COST 
95. FREE  
98. Don't Know  
439 Where do you usually obtain supplies of this method from? 
 
1. Government hospital 
2. Health centre 
3. Health post 
4. NGO health facility 
5.CBD/CBRHA  Government  
6. Private medical sector 
7. Private Hospital/ Clinic 
8. Pharmacy 
9. Shop 
10. Friend/Relative 
20. Any other place? (SPECIFY) ______ 
440 From all contraceptive methods in your opinion which one 
is very effective? 
1. Female sterilization 
3. Pill 
4. IUD  
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5. Injectables 
6. Implants 
7.Diaphragm/Foam/Jell 
8. Standard Days Method  
9. Lactation Amennorea  
10. Rhythm 
11. Condom 
20. Other  (SPECIFY) _____  
98. Don't Know  
441 Have you ever-encountered opposition from your husband 
for using /intending to use contraceptive methods? 
1.Yes  
2.No  
22.I never used or intended to use 
442 If your answer is No to question Q433, Why are you not currently using any family planning method? 
PROBE TO HELP THE MAN ANSWER  (Multiple answer possible) 
No  Reasons  1.Yes  2.No 
1. Willing to have baby   
2. Newly married   
3.  Religious reasons   
4. Against using   
5. Husband’s unwillingness    
6 Wife`s unwillingness   
7. Family’s unwillingness     
8. Afraid of side effects   
9. Don’t know  which method is appropriate   
10. Cost/expensive   
11. Don’t know where to get it from   
12.  First six weeks after delivery   
13  20. Others (SPECIFY) ____________   
 
443 Do you think a woman may become pregnant while using 
contraceptive? 
1.Yes 
2.No              Go to Q444 
98. Don't Know  
444 If your answer is yes to Q442, what could be the possible 
reason? 
Specify____________________________
_________________________ 
445 Does your husband make any of the following?  
No  1.Yes 2.No 
1 Plans to go to the place where you and your husband  can get family 
planning  delivery  
  
2 Plans for financing and purchase of contraception   
3 To be available himself  at a clinic on the day you have an 
appointment to get family planning consultation 
  
 
Part V. Decision-making power about and responsibility on family planning  
Now I would like to discuss with you about you and your spouse’s decision-making and responsibility on family 
planning matters like final decision-making at home up on different issues at home, level of importance of family 
planning and others. 
501 Who is responsible for making the final decision for using 
the family planning methods? 
ASK FIRST AND WHEN NOT ANSWERING 
1. Husband 
2. Wife 
3. Both of them 
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SPONTANEOUSLY PROBE 
 
4. Mother-in-low  
5. Husband´s  family 
6. Wife`s family 
20. Others (Specify) ……… 
502 Who is responsible for making the final decision for 
having another baby? 
ASK FIRST AND WHEN NOT ANSWERING SPONTANEOUS 
PROBE 
1. Husband 
2. Wife 
3. Both of them 
4. Mother-in-low  
5. Husband´s  family 
6. Wife`s family 
20. Others (Specify) ……… 
503 In your opinion, what is the ideal number of children that 
you wish to have before using family planning? 
PROBE FOR THE DETAILS 
|_____|_____|:Number of Boys  
|_____|_____|: Number of Girls  
|_____|_____|Total Number of children  
98. Don't Know  
21. Sex (gender) is not important  
504 In your opinion, what is the perfect number of children 
that you wish for your daughter to have in the future? 
 
|_____|_____|:Number of Boys  
|_____|_____|:Number of Girls  
|_____|_____| :Total Number of children  
98. Don't Know  
21. Sex (gender) is not important  
505. How important is family planning for you for… Level of importance of the scale?  
1. Very Important 
2. Important 
3. Somewhat 
4. Less important 
5. Not  important 
No  Answer  
1. Delaying the first child              
2. Spacing the birth                          
3. Limiting the number of children         
4. Benefit for Family members  
5. Economic reasons                        
6. Mother’s health                         
7. Children’s health and ‘good’  raising up  
 
506 Have you ever discuss with your husband about family 
planning? 
1. Yes 
2.No            Go to Q509 
507 If the answer is yes to Q506 how often do you discuss 
with your husband using family planning methods with 
your husband? 
1. Very often 
2. Often 
3. Rarely 
4. Not at all 
508 Have you talked to your husband about using family 
planning method in the last 3 months?  
1. Yes 
2.No 
509 Can you use family planning without your husband`s 
consent? 
1.Yes              Go to Q511 
2.No 
98. Don't Know  
510 If the answer is No to Q509 what is your reason? (specify)_____________________________
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____________________________________
______ 
511 Who do you think you should consult about family 
planning? 
Do not read the answers probe only 
 
1. Husband 
2. Mother in law 
3. Neighbours/ friends 
4. Relatives 
5. Health care provider 
20. Others (specify)......................... 
512 With whom do you think your husband should consult 
about family planning? 
Do not read the answers probe only 
 
1. Husband 
2. Mother in law 
3. Neighbours/ friends 
4. Relatives 
5. Health care provider 
20. Others (specify)......................... 
513 What is your husband`s responsibility regarding raring 
children? 
1._____________ 
2._____________ 
3._____________ 
514 In your opinion how important are the following factors for couples to use family planning methods? 
1. Very Important 
2. Important 
3. Somewhat 
4. Less important 
5. Not  important 
No  Answer 
1. Number of children they have             
2. Accessibility to family planning methods & clinics    
3. Privacy in health centre                    
4. Confidentiality in health care centre     
5. Cost of the contraceptive  methods                         
6. Information about contraceptive methods            
7. Husband’s participation                       
8 Both husband and wife participation  
9. Freedom in choosing  (a) method(s)                 
10. Being safe from any harm in using contraceptive    
11. Your opinion in using the methods         
12.  Sustainability  of having contraceptive methods     
13. Being relaxed , comfortable and satisfied in using family planning methods                              
14 20. Other (Specify)_______________  
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515. In your family who has the final say on the following matters? 
1.Wife 
2.Husband 
3. wife and husband Jointly  
4.Someone else 
5.wife and someone else jointly 
6.Decisions not made at all/ not applicable 
No   
1. Husband`s health care?  
2. Wife`s health care?  
3. Your children health care?  
4. Making large household purchases?  
5. Making household purchases for daily needs?  
6. Visits family or relatives?  
7.  What food should be cooked each day?  
 
516. Sometimes Couples do not agree in everything, do you think that the wife has the right to refuse having sex 
with her husband as a reason of the following issues?  
No  1.Yes 2. No 3. Don’t know 
1. If the husband has any sexually transmitted disease            
2. If you have newly given birth ( first 40 days after 
delivery) 
   
3. If the wives  tired and not in the Mood      
4. During the menstrual Period        
5. If you have lack of  privacy (such as having children 
around)                           
   
6. If the husband assaults the wife physically or 
Psychologically.                            
   
7. If the husband refuses to give her money or other sorts 
of support. 
   
8. If the husband  have sex with another woman    
9. 20.Others  (Specify)________________________    
 
517 Sometimes, a husband is annoyed or angered by things that his wife does, in your opinion, would 
husband justified in hitting or beating his wife in the following situations? 
  1.Yes 2. No 3. Don’t know 
1. If she goes out without telling to her husband?    
2. If wife neglects the children?    
3. If wife argues with him?    
4. If wife burns the food?    
5. If wife disobeys him?    
6. If wife insults him?    
7.  If wife discusses about family planning issues 
with her friends or relatives? 
   
8. 20. other (specify)    
 
518 Are there any other reasons other than the above in 
which husband would be justified to hit a woman? 
1.Yes 
2.No  
98. Don't Know 
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519 If your answer is Yes  to Q518 what was the reason Why________________________________
__________________ 
520 Are there couples in your locality who ever had conflict as 
a reason of family planning? 
1.Yes 
2.No  
98. Don't Know 
521 Did you experience any disagreement with your husband as a reason of 
family planning or number of your children? 
1. Yes               
2. No   
522 Do you think man and woman are equally responsible for 
family planning business among couples? 
1. Yes                  Go  to Q524 
2. No                  
98. Don't Know  
523 If your answer is No  to Q522 what was the reason Why________________________________
__________________ 
524 What do you suggest to be done to increase 
contraceptive use among couples in your locality? 
1.____________________________ 
2.___________________________ 
3.________________________ 
4._____________________ 
5.___________________________ 
Part VI. Family planning service providers level factors on male Involvement in family planning 
I would like to talk about family planning services providers in your community, their activities in related with male 
involvement in family planning.  
601 Is there any family planning service provider (agent) in your 
surrounding? 
1. Yes 
2.No              end interview 
98. Don't Know  
602 If yes, specify the name of the organization for which the service 
provider is working? 
_____________________________
______ 
603 Are you or your husband is client to this family planning service? 1. Yes 
2. No              end interview 
604 If yes to Q603 in the last 12 months, have you been visited by a 
community-based health agent/distributor who talked to you 
about family planning? 
1.Yes 
2.No   
605 Have you or your husband ever told by a health facility/family 
planning worker/ reproductive health agent about advantages, 
side effects or problems you or your wife (wives) might have with 
the method? 
1. Yes 
2.No 
606 Have you ever told by family planning service provider about 
future childbearing plans and discussed about it with them?  
1. Yes 
2.No 
607 Have you ever discussed about your previous family planning 
experience with family planning service provider?  
1. Yes 
2.No 
608 Have you ever told by family planning service provider about you 
or your husband`s interest in a particular family planning 
method?  
1. Yes 
2.No 
609 Did family planning service provider initiate you to get service 
with your husband? 
1. Yes 
2.No 
610 Did family planning service provider advocates about couple’s 
equal responsibility about family planning? 
1. Yes 
2.No 
 
